
Faculty Senate 
Tables Motion 
On Tuition Hike 

Students Protest 
Tuition Increase 

The Facultv Senate tabled a resolution 
opposing a luition increall(\ at a special 
meeting Friday. 

The senate also heard statements from 
Pres. Howard Bowen and Pres.-elect Wil
lard Boyd on the l'amiIicatioos of expect
ed cuts in the state legislature's approp
ri~tions to the University. 

The Facully Council had passed 8 sim
ilar resoluUoo on April 18 and caUed the 
special meeting of the Faculty Senate to 
consider the resolution. The Faculty Coun
cil's resolution stales "that the Council 
g~ on record as opposing in principle tui
tim increases as a procedure for solving 
the Universily's budgetary problems." 

The resolution presented to the ..... te 
was proposed by Georve Bed.lI, profell
or of intern. I medicine. Th. r .. olu'lon 
,tated that ~h. senlt. rtgrllled t h • 
.mount of the legisl.ture', propoled .p
propriationl to the Unlver.ity, bllt th.t 
"the Faculty San.t. ~tron9ly opposed 
proposed recommundatlons that tuition It 
the University be increaled slgnific.ntly 
ta meet the financial ntedl in the ferth
eaming bi.nnium." 

The resolution gave two reasons for 
opposililm to the propD8ed tuition in
crease: 

An increase In tuition would have iUi 
most detrimental effects on financially 
disadvantaged students. The resolution 
slated that "a high tuition at a state uni
versity makes learning available on the 
basis of ability to pay rather than abil
ity to learn." 

The scholarship programs would not be 
enough to satisfy the increased need 0( 
financially disadvantaged students. 

Bedell said, "I don't think the legisla
tors give a damn about the social con .. 
quences." 

Jlmes Dickinson, aulst.nt profellor of 
edutltion, salJ that tnere would be • 22 
per cent cut in N.tional D.fenH Educa
tion Act funds for 10llns next Yllr. In Id
ditlon, work ttudy funds will b. cllt by 
$lO,OOO to $120,000 and Educltion.1 Op
portunity Grants (EOG) will be cut * 
per cent. EOG funds are Uled for schol
arships to educationally di5advlnt.ged 
students. 

The faculty of the School of Religion 
also expressed opposition "10 any sub
stantial raise in tuition." 

A position paper, presented to the sen
ale by Prof. George ForeU, director 0( 
the School of Religion. stated four rea
iOIlS for objectine to a tuition increase: 

• A tuition increase would contradict 
the principle that the "University was 
founded to enable all Iowa students ro 
obtain a first-class education without. re
gard lo their financial resources." 

• An increase would he difficult for 
upperclassmen who could not pay higher 
tuition or change schools since they a~e. 
"",ell along in their programs." 

• An increase in tuition would repro
sool a step backwards in a comll'y that 
has "Jed the world In making high qual
ity education available to its citizens by 
means of state universities." 

Legislators Come in lor a Ribbing 

About 400 persons eatherW on the Un
ion patio Friday to hear about alterna
tives to a threal.ei1ed tuition increase. 
discuss a tuition protest march in Des 
Moines. and watch a "guerrilla theater" 
troupe mock recent actions oC the low8 
legisleture. 

The rally was sponsored by a group 
caUed the Coalition to Fight the Tuition 
Increase, which is also helping to or
ganize a march in Des Moines Monday. 
The marchers will protest the tuition hil!e 
and a bill to restrict student voting. and 
support lowering the voting age to 19. 

John Clemons. A3, Elmwood, Ill., the 
University's representative on a march
coordinating committee, said Friday that 
elther a bus or cars would pick up march
ers at the south entrance of the Union 

Some of a crowd of abollt 400 students who gath.red on the Union 
Patio at noon Friday to protest a threatened tuition increase 
Witch as memberl of the Guerrilla Theatre p.rform • skit Sltlr-

lling the state leglsl.turt. Speakerl.t the rally urged stud.nts at 8:30 a.m. Monday and return them 
to attend • march on the St.te Capitol Monday and to boycott to Iowa City by , p.& 
clasltl May 6. - Photo by Jan Grlmlty The march is scheduled 10 begin lit ----------------------------- ------------
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Big 10 Deans Discuss Black Unrest 
By LES CARROLL and RIC LEPLEY 
CHICAGO - Rising black tensions and 

tuition increases on Big 10 campuses drew 
special attention at a Conference of Big 
10 deans held here Thursday. 

M. L. Huit. dean of students, and Philip 
Hubbard, dean of academic affairs, rep
resented the University of Iowa at the 
day·long discussion . 

Hubbard was invited to the conference 
as one of a trio of special advisers com
menting on solutions to black problems 
on campuses. 

The discussions focused on efforts to 
give black students "an active. responsi
ble voice in the university institution." 

Huit commented, "Sometimes minority 
students feel things are done on a token 
basis. We are attempting to get at the 
heart of the problem to bring more rele
vance to the minority student." 

Both mtn said they thought there was 
sufficient .vldenc. that grievances of 
bl.ck students at the University wert sim
lI.r to black Itud.nts' problems through
out the Big 10. Discovering more complet. 
mathods of involving the black stud.nt 
in the total campus environment would 
help allevilte some black tension through
out the conference. 

problems on their respective campuses. 
Classes at Purdue were interrupted this 

week by student demonstrators protesting 
a proposed tuition increase. 

Several deans commented on the Uni
versity's athletic situation. 

Last Friday, 16 black football players 
were dropped from the team becaull(\ 
they boycotted the opening spring practice 
in protest of what they termed "an intol
erable situation" on the campus. 

Commenting on the situation at the con
ference, Huit concluded, "Athlet .. have I 
very real grievance If they are brought 
to the University solely to pl.y football. 
If this is true, then the University has not 
fulfilled Its obligation to tne individual 
athlet •. " 

Hubbard added, "Football, of courll(\, is 
an extra-curricular activity. The coach is 
the e:tpert, and he knows what it takes 
10 get the best performance from his 
men." 

The effects of proposed tuition increases 
at Big 10 schools were also scheduled for 
discussion during the conference. 

Nearly all the Big 10 universities are 
considering tuition increases ranging 
[rom $75 to $400 for an in-statl' student. 

"Nobody, from the president down to 
the student wants a tuition increase," 
Huit said. 

have lo come from increases In !!tudent 
tuitions. 

"W. art concerned that the ov.rall 
qu.lity of the Univ'rlity, sp.c:ific.lly the 
quality of the studenll' degr.es will de
cline if appropri.tion cuts are not met 
by an incr.ase in revenue," Hult '11e:. 

A bill passed Wednesday by the D1inois 
House which would remove slate schol
arships from students who are involved 
in disruptive incidents at state-supported 
institutions drew comment [rom Hub
bard, who opposed the mea&UTC on the 
grounds that it "permits students who fi
nancially do not need state aid to carry 

Class Plans Auction 
For Scholarship Drive 

Members of II Univ.rsity sp.ech 
class .re planning In auctlen n ell t 
Thursday to raise money for th. Mar
tin Luther King Scholarship Fund. 

on activity which is prohibited for stu
den~ who depend on state aid to finance 
their educations." 

Huit also criticized the measure, argo
iI g that campus disturba:lces should be 
effectively dealt with [rom within the 
University community. 

He emphasized that the Committee on 
Student Conduct has demonstrated its 
ability to cope with problems of student 
conduct. 

University of Wi onsin Administrative 
Dean Donald Chaney told reporters that 
a proposal by the Wisconsin State Board 
of Regents to cut the number of ott-of
state students in half has heen success
[ully blocked by the university's faculty 
and administration. 

Chaney blamed the bocrd'i IIroposal on 
tne aSlumption th.t prolost. .t Wlscon
lin in October llnd F.brulry were caus
ed by out·of-Itate studtnts. He •• Id th,t 
thi, prl$umptlon w .. "ridiculous." 

Big 10 dean conferenc are held on 
an irregular ba Is throughout the year. 
The press was excluded from the COII
ference . Reporters were informed t hat 
certain specifics of the conference would 
be withheld until the deans could deliver 
a report of the meeting to administrators 
00 their respective campuse6. 

1I a.m. Monday at the Grand Avenue 
Bridge In Des Moines and continue to the 
Capitol. 

CI.mons told the crowd that the march
e", will m.k. four dem.nds - thet the 
tuition be lowered or remain tIM Slmt, 
thllt tn. votlnll III' be lowered to ", tnat 
the low,) House of R.presentativ.. de
ftet II bill thll would .Iimlnate studenll' 
voting In the I, coll'lIt communities, .nd 
"tn.t the rlghl$ of stud.ntl liS citilenl 
not be coerced." 

He saId that the march is not spons~red 
bi any tJIlI1icular organization. hut that 
It was a coalition of interested people. 

Scott ate!, A3, Davenport. a member 
or Students {or a !>tmocratic Society 
(SDS., cited the dUferences between the 
march and a planned boycott of classes 
May 6. The march, he said, would de
mand only thai. tuilion be lowered, or 
remain the same, but offering no alterna
tives. '111(' Coalition, which has called the 
boycoU, demands that corporations foot 
a heltler share of the COIlt oC hlgher edu
cation througb higber taxes. 

Blacks will suffer most from a rill(\ in 
tuition because, he said, "there are not 
that many rich blacks. The burden or 
udty In this fight will have to be carried 
by white students." 

In urging support tor the boycott. Na
gel said. " It there are no students. the 
University WIll not he able to work ." 

W.lt RIIC., G, Port J.rvll, N_Y., read 
II It.t.m.nt from the execlltiv. board of 
the New Unlv.rslty Conferenc. (NUC) 
lupportino II or.dUIlItd tuition, Ilmllllr 10 
that in Mlchigln. The "I.n would Ihift 
the m.ior cod of education to the stu
dentl who could Ifford it. 

The Guerrilla Theatre prell(\nted a skit 
concerning what it called the "stanley and 
Ray Circus, The Greatest Stars on Earth " 
The ringmaster tore up an "appropriation 
check" and attempted to piece It togeth
cr. When he could not, he presented an 
elaborate "scientific" excuse. 

In ring one was a magician who could 
mnke a bill disappear in a few seconds 
under many amendments. A representa
tive to the legislature from "Flat Gra 
County" was in the second ring. She wa 
aroused at the language used at a sym
pD8ium on student power and threatened 
to arm campus police and dismiss stu
dents without due process of law. 

A duel was held in ring three between 
supporters of the goldfinch (stale bird of 
Towa) and the unnower (state nower of 
Kansasl. 

In I r.lated development, Sen. Mlnnette 
Ooder.r (O-Iow. City) told The D.ily 
low.n Frld.y ""ht that I bill which 
would lummarlly dlsmilS ,tude"" Ind 
faculty who plIrliciplit. in campul disor. 
de .. II dead In tinl uulon of the I'VII
lature. 

Sen. Doderer said she thought studenls 
should know the bill was dead hefore they 
came to Des Moines to march, becau e 
lhey had enough other thin~ to prote~ 
about. 

• "Experience indicates that any tui
tion increase is irreversible." 

8edtll pointed out thlt with no tuition 
incr«&S1, the resulting short... of fundi 
would "involv. tne curt.ilment of 10m. 
programs, the II owing dDWn of other pro
grams, and the loss of loml Ixcll"nct," 

Bowen said that he was in "full agree
ment with everyone here who believes in 
the principle of open doors" for those who 
have abllity. 

The conference took the rorm of an in
formal round-table disCussion. The morn
ing session consi ted largely of com
ments from eaeh of the deans on minority, 
notably black, problems. 

Purdue. Michigan, Northwestern and In
diana University deans were not present 
at the conference. Huit said that adminis
trators from these universities were prob
ably forced to stay home to cope with 

He summed up the dilemma facing the 
administrators at the conference. Mos~ 
of the deans are concerned abou t the 
quality of their institutions diminishing If 
appropriation cuts are not met with an 
4lcrease in revenue from another source. 
The majority of 111e deans agreed that 
nearly all increases in revenue would 

A spokesman for the elght·m.mber 
group, Steve Chollar, Al, Waterloo, 
said the class had writt.n letters to 
about 250 represent.tiv.. of frat.m· 
ities, sororities, dormitory hoU11S Ind 
faculty asking them to contribllt. 
money for the fund or servictl -
mowing lawns, washing cars, tic. -
to be auctioned at the s.I •. 

Choller said nO m.rc:handlst would 
b. auctioned, ohly servlclS. 

He said Thursday that hil group hMl 
not yet received any responl', since 
the letters wert only m.iled that morn
ing. However, h. s.ld Pres. How,rd 
R. Bowen had contributed II "Iarg' 
sum" ~o the fund Thursday afternoon. 

DI Publishers Sidestep 
JDirty Words' Decision 

But, Bowen asked , "To what extent 
should we aUow the quality 0( this insti
tution to be d' ipated in comparison to 
a tuition increall(\?" 

Bowen said that the only excess in the 
l'niversity's planned expenditures [or the 
biennium is $6 million for program devel
opment. Even if that spending were ellm
inaled, tud('nt~ would stili have to pay 
over $400 in a tuition increase to cover 
the resl or the budget, he said. 

School Board Criticism 
Causes Garner to Resign 

Bayd, dean of faculty and vice presldl"t 
for .cademic affairs, •• tlm.ltd, how,v'r, 
IIItt • tuition increase would problbly be 
no mort thin $300 - lind poulbly lIS low 
II 1200 - based on .n Issumption th.t 
Itlll mort exc:ess "n be pared from 
pl.nned University spending. 
Bowen said that a Curther reduction in 

the budget W()uld require the cutting of 
major programs and staff_ 

Boyd said that the budget as It stands 
"will nol allow any new positions." 

When questioned about the tuition in
crease and ils rise in comparsioo to infla
tion. Bow n said, "tbe increase is about 
in proportion to tnnatlon." 

Boyd said that possible additiOllal econ
omics would he eliminating compensa
Lion for movlng expenses of ncw faculty 

I I members. the elimination of tWII com
me.1ceme:11 and an attempt to merge 
some staff posttioD6. A staff merger is 
currently being considered between the 
Orrlce of ud M Aftai rs and the residence 
halls oCfices. 

Boyd .aid thlt th.r. w.r •• Iso the poI· 
libillti" of not filling some staff vlcin
ei.. when they com. UII, closln, the 
Union .t 7 p.m. or .tlmln'tlno the fund 

• lor pureh... of n.w IIbr.ry book I. lut 
tntSt mtasurn art conlldered Itvert 
and would probably be ul.d only If .n 
effort wer. mlde to lower the pl'OOOled 
tuition incl· ... ' below Itt current .stlm.,-

I Id 1 •• ,1. 
ThP molion (0 labll' 1h~ r('SOlution car

ried by a 22 10 14 mDrgin 
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Daylight Savings Time 
Takes Effect Sunday 

School Supt. Bufol'd W. Gamer F'riday 
announced his re6lgnation, effective Oot. 1. 

Garner. who has been superintendent 
since J952, s'aid his resignation was 
"stricUy a personal decision ." 

He cited "8 situation of incompatibility 
. . . belween a majority of board members 
and the superintendent." as his rcason for 
leaving. 

Some mem~ of the Community Board 
oC Education, in particular Dr. Raymond 

BUFORD GARNER 
Superintendent Resignl 

F. Sheets and Arthur L. Oamphell, have 
become increasingly critical of GarnoI' and 
of the disb'ict's administration. 

In a prepared statement. Gamer said, 
"From 2,500 Itudents in 1952 to approxi
malely 9,000 In 1969, 1110 shool system has 
provided IIOU.lld education and extended 
services in educalion while meeting phys-

It will be Daylight S.vlnll Time ".In ical plant expansion and staffing need . 
Sunday. H.r.'s how the chlnll •• the.cleck "It was my privilege and responsibility 
if.." wIll b. play.d thl. ye.r: to Participate actively in this 17-year-periOd 

FartY'lIven ,t.tll, including tOWI, of growth and development. he said. 
"ill turn th.ir clock on. hour ahead. At "A public Ifrvant Ihould give mort 
I I .m . SundlY morning it will officlilly to I community than h. takes .way from 
b@ecm. 3 a.m. I cemmunity, I f .. 1 my cycl. of s.rvlce to 

Thr.e ,t,t" _ ArllllM, Hew.1I and the lowl City Community School ~istrict 
l' lch'q.n _ will not lilly the ,.me. hll betn lucct .. fully complet.d with the 

• " h l ·' lO n' of MlchlCllln "etoed DST In a openl ... of West H i V h School this year. 
dum. Th. Hlw.1i Ind Arllon. Thll cycl. h .. !ncluded. el.mentary build-

legisl.lures extmpted tn.lr .t.t.l. In, .nd e.p.nllon, lunlor hi g h building 

. ~11:llllllllllllllllll lllllllIIllmlllmllllllmllllllllllm1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIlmml~I~llllm _ :~':'~:~I::trl:,l:p~~onbu~~iI9m:~ 

.xt.niionl of speci.1 servictS, curricullir 
offerings Ind edu.tion.1 development." 

Board Pres. Henry W. Piro expressed 
his regrets over Garner's resignation and 
praised the superintendent for his perfor
mance as administrator. SpecUlcally he 
cited district expansion, new school con
struction, enlarged curriculum, and the 
library system, which was recognized for 
improvement by the Encyclopaedia Bri
tannica at a luncheon here Tuesday. 

Board member William V. Phelan sald 
Garner did not seem to bave adequate 
encouragement in receut months from a 
majority of board members. He emphasiz
ed that he, Phela.n, was not a part ()[ that 
majority. He said he tllld the board th'at 
members should spell out any grievances 
they might have, but that they had not 
done so. 

Sheets. in commenting on Garner's resi
gnation, said that he thinks t he board will 
talk to Gamer next week. He said he had 
not been aware of the resignation until 
asked to comment on it. 

Campbell indicated he might have 8 
statement on the matter at a late!' date. 

Board member Arnold M. Small Jr. 
and board Secretary Robert T. Davis ex
pressed regret. John E. Moore and Rus
sell M. Ross, -the other board memben, 
could not be reached for comment. 

Garner, 52, holds In M.A. degree In 
education admlnlstrltion .nd has don. 
graduate work beyond the M.A .• t Colum
bia University in New York, It!e University 
of Iowa and th. University of Missouri. 

He came to the school district in J950 
as principal of City High School . In the 
raU of 1952, he became school superinlen· 
dent. 

When he assumed that position , "'~ 
school district's physical plant consisled of 
Iowa City High School, Central Junior 
High (,then simply Junior Hil!h School), 
and five elemenlary schools. Sabin, Marnl, 
Lon{((ellow, Roosevelt and Lincoln. 

Added during Gamer's tenure as ad
ministra.tor were Mark Twain. Herb!"rt 
Hoover. Wesi High. Southeast Junior Hilth . 
pnd Robert Lucas Schools, all in Towa City. 
This fall Ernest Horn and Grant Wood 
Elementary schools will open. Bv district 
merger. Coralville Central, Kirkwood , 
Hills and Penn Schools were added 10 the 
system . 

Garner said his Mure plans were "det
inltely ... indefinite." He added t ha t he 
had been con mering resignation tor the 
past Itll'ee years, because he fcels be needs 
the challenge of a new ~ion. 

The auction, which Is the r .. ult of 
instructor William FrHman'l auign
ment to "indue. constructivt social 
action," will be held from I to 11 p.m. 
Thursday in the Union Main Lounge. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
CHICAGO - A black high school stu

dent was sbot in the back and wounded 
and seven policemen were injured as 
authorities tried to break up fights be
tween black and white students at a Chi
cago high school. It was one of a series 
of high school disorders around the nation. 

WASHINGTON - The 3O-day period DC 
mourning for former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower will end at midnight today, 
the White House says. 

HAMt L TON, N.Y. - Black students took 
over a faculty club at Colgate University, 
as sit-ins, strikes and demons.tratlons sim
mered on campuses across the nation. 

PANAMA CITY, Fl •. - Secretary of 
!>tfense Melvin R. Laird said the Soviet 
Union could lI(\ize superiority oyer the 
United States in all military fields by the 
ll1id-1970s . 

WASHINGTON - Iowa has been grant
ed $750,000 by the federal governmert for 
repair o[ nood-damaged public facilities 
due to the spring floods. The allocation 
came as President Nixon declared the 
slate a major disaster area after floods 
swept through central and northwest sec
tions and currenUy threaten cities along 
the Mis issippi river on the east . 

-By The Auocillt.d Pr ... 

ABM Decision Delay 
Opposed by Dirksen 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A Nixon admini
stration Senate spokesman rejected Fri
clay fresh compromise proposals for a 
year's deiay in development of the Safe
guard antiballistic mi ile (A BM ) system. 

Senate Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirkll(\n ()[ Illinois said he is opposed to 
delaying until next year a congressional 
showdown on President Nixon's decision to 
start construction or two Safeguard sites. 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Monlana has made such a suggestion. 

"The issue is pretty well set," Dirksen 
said. "It is ju as well to have confronta
tion at fir as at la t. Postponing deploy
ment a year means losing a year." 

The GOP leader, who usually is weU 
informed on White House views, thus 
chilled the hopes oC some Democratic and 
Republican crities to avoid at this time 
a final, bitter battle over tile new Presi. 
denL's first rmtjor decision. 

SEE RELATED STORY PAGE 3 
The Board oC Trustees of Student Pub

licatiOllS, Inc ., publisher of The Daily 
I. wan, maintained the current policy con
cerning the use of "dirty words" in the 
paper Friday. 

The board' s action came about when 
discussion on the present policy, initiated 
by DI Editor Cheryl Arvidson, was cut 
off by a motion to table the matter. 

The board action was followed by a 
heated discussion about the powers of the 
editor and the powers of the publisher 
in the day-to-day operations of the news
paper . 

MI.. Arvidlon h.d .Iked tn. bollrd .. 
consider action tak.n by 01 Publisher 
John lug conce,ning .n .rticle which 
lug refuled to III run In Thursday's 01. 

The article in question was a reply to 
a letter run last week concerning the 
black athlete situation on campus. It 
was written by Fred Woodard, G, Dav
enport, who is a rhetoric instructor and 
a free lance writer. 

Zug, after reading the article Wednes
day, said it contained "objectionable" 
language and should not be run. 

Miss Arvidson asked that Zllg be re
quired to give specific reasons for his de-

clslon to stop publication of an article. 
Without requiring reasons tor such a de
cision, she said, a form of censorship 
could be exerted over the DI editorial 
staff. 

The board inCormaJly endorsed Zug'~ 
actions as bein& consistent with board pol
icy and said that "objectionable" was 
a sufficient reason nol to run the slory. 

The current bOlrd policy concerning ob· 
iectionabl. lanlluag. is thet all copy con· 
taining question.bl. word I be cltared by 
the publl.her before it i. run. If the pub
lisher ,"II tn.t tn. l1'I.terlal should not 
be run, he can kill tne story_ 

The moUon to table was made by 1ike 
Finn, A4 , Jefrerson. Those vo'.ing wit h 
Finn were William Zima, former DI pub
lisher and assistant professor of journal
ism, and Dawn Wilson, ME, Singapore. 
Board Pres. William Albrecht, assistant 
professor of economics, and Jerry Patten, 
A3, Perry, did not vote on the question . 

The four other members oC the board 
were not present at the meeting. 

The tabling action, in effect, removed 
the matter from consideration for the cur
rent DI staff. whicb concludes its work 
May 14 - a date preceeding th.e n e x i 
board meeting. 

Childs to Speak June 6 
Marquis Childs. a noted Washinglon 

columnist, will deliver the commence
ment address at University graduation 
ceremonies June 6. 

Childs :s the writer of a syndicated col
umn of Washinf,ton news and analysel 
entitled "Washington Calling," as weU as 
the author of several books 00 political 
and economic subjects and fiction. 

His recent book, "Talnl of Innocence," 

~RQ~IS C~ILDS 
Te SlItlk II Gradu.tlon 

was published in 19ti7 and concern the 
I'ole of the C.LA . in "the big-power cold
war age." 

A native of Clinton, Childs received hil 
M.A. degree in journalism from the Uni
versity in 1925. having received a B.A. 
degree at the University of Wisconsin in 
1923. He taught English composition at 
the University while working on his mas
ter's degree. 

He has worked as a reporter and cor
respondent for the St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
since 1926. His first foreign reporting ven
ture was in 1930, and in 1934 he joined 
the Post-Dispatch Washington lUff as a 
Washinglon correspondent. 

After that, he made numerous trips to 
Europe and the Far East studying war, 
post-war and cold-war conditions. Recent
ly he compl~ a Vietnam trip. He has 
also traveled extensively in America to 
give firsthand reports of the political and 
economic thinking of the United States. 

In addition to his syndicated columfll! 
and work as chief of the Washington bur
eau of the St. Louis-Dispatch, Childs has 
\\l'ltten "Eisenhower: Captive Hero" and 
<»edited with James Reston a book call
ed "Walter Lippmann: His Life and 
Time." His novels include "The Peace
makers," "Washin&too Calling," and 
"lbe Dabin." 
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Des Moines march 
:\ march on D ~Ioill to prote t 

a pendlfl~ im.T e In 11 Ii tlon, I he 
ppniling d feat of a bill calling for 
19-H'8r·old ,'otin in Ih .. ~tate And a 
Repu bJican· ponsort'd hill w h I c h 
\I ould rt',trict the , Dring righb of stu
dents I~ plannrd for ~ionday, 

March rs ar a~ked to met't at the 
Grand AVf'IIIi" llridgp in D~ Moines 
at 11 a.m. ~1ondRY. Tht' group will 
I hf'n mardi to tilt' Capfltll In an effort 
to mt'et with GO\'. Hubt'rt Hay and 
e"eral prominrnt lale leg! lator 10 

dhl'II" sludent df.'manrl,. 
Home and St'natr legl~lati\'e ('Om

lIIitt('t'~ haH' c1rastkl l'ut IIpproprla
tion~ to Iht' Ihree ~hltl' ,dlUols. The 

nh r ity hOtlld r I" an annual 
gpnf'rlll f."ppml' hudgt'l of $-16.9 mil· 
Hon - for u two·yellT p('rill{l, thi i 
pplmirnall'ly $15 lI1!11inn Ie ', than 

Ihe Slatl' Board of Ilege'llts' Rskings 
and 3 million Ie ~ than the Hmated 
mlnlllllllIl o(>t'rntlng emh of til!' ni · 
I f.'rslt)' For n Iwo-year prrincl. 

Unlver it Pre. Howard Bowen 
said Ihat thl' ttlitlon wmlld have to he 
in('rt'Rsed If Ihl' leg! lalure did not "p
propriale the minimum amount npc· 
e~sRr)' to support Ihe nivrr~ity. The 
II'~islature didn't. 

Therl' must be, howevl'r, other R reas 
of thl' stale's financial operations 
\\ hicll could be tiSI'd For educational 
purpo rs. Nu singll' A!-:rllCY (IT oprra
lion i3 morE' il11portanl than ('rill ';ltion, 
for pd"cation Is truly IIII' lift··hlood of 
thl tllte. 

About 250 - one ('rut of el ('rV fOllr 
- toll('gt' nell paprr editors Hn'd slll
df.'llt body prpsidf.'nls r('c('nll y signed 
a 1('111'1 10 Presicl!'nl ixnn stating 
tlrl'lr obJertion~ to the WIU' in VIl'tnam 
and tn lire pre'sent dmft systelll. 

In tlli stilll'llwnt, tIll' rdilors Rlld 
prrsitl!'nt,s said Illey w(llI ld rl'fllSr in· 
duction Inlo Ihe U.S, Rrmed rorct·~ to 
flF:hl lin "jmlnnral find unJusti fiahle 

" ar." 
Jt i, no sec!'el I ha t thpre is rising 

dj,sathfaction in the student COIllIllU 

I1ltil'S acro~s the COlliltry with the war 
in Virtnalll. nllt f('ct'trtly , Imt only 
ha\ the studl'nts nhjl'ttrd v(wally, 
hilt "lIriOIlS i"AIlt'lIlial ('fI11II1111nJty 
groups have addl'd Ilwlr ohJections. 

o mort' can war adv()('1\ tes at-elise 
thp ohjl'C'tors of lwing "hippirs" or 
"radicu l ~." This is ven more ttUI' now 
II I trr tIll' lIIass decbioll to l'\:fll~(, in
dlll·tion. 

mllnK the 2.50 edilnr~ Rod pl'l'si
dents ate the call1ptl' "~traighl ~," th 
campus Il'aders nnd 111(> .Intelligent 
and Rl11hitfolis shldents who wjll lin· 
dOllbtl'dly slIC't'('ed in Iheir lRter lives. 
The y ry mAkf'up of this group should 

'0 Ihe marchrrs atl' going to De.s 
\Iuill'" 10 dt'llliind that Ray and the 
le'gislalurl' filld the money to keep 
qllllill) edlltntioll (~)~Is al 8 level thai 
huth in·~tute und (lul·of. late ,tudellts 
can aHord. 

In addition, the maIch r will show 
IIIPir r1issati~f:t('rinn with the legisla

'"rt"S opiniolLs on lowl'ring th voting 
agl'. Till' ~t"r1l'nts helll've that 19-year
(lIds 11I't' every hit RS (IUalifled 10 lute 
as 21-)t'nr-nld.~ and, po lbly, sum of 
thl' II' 'islHlnrs themsf.'lvr." 

\ third !lrra of dissati~faction is 
HOII St' Pile i71. a bill dl'signed to illl
prm e SOil II' voting rl'gillations but 
\'a\tly hindrr ,Olllt' others. For In
slanc'!', thl' bill willll1akt' It mandatory 
fur [\ ,hldpnt of \oling age 10 vote In 
his hOllle lown, not in the town whrre 
)1(' attends s(;hool. Consf'(lurnl ly, the 

sillcil'nt will lI~lIlllly have 10 use an 
IIhWlllt'1' hallol s stem Ilnd the num
bl'r of 'tlldt'nls who vute will he sub
stantial!) dt't'fcased. 

II thrfe of thc~e !lrea~ are of im
portl\llt'e 10 stud nt.~ herE' and at an 
olher colleges and universities in tl16 
stu I,'. TIlt' marc:h willinelude students 
frOIll a I last f Ollr other schools - In
cluding Iowa Stal and Unlver ity o{ 

orthrro Iowa. move of this sort 
(;an only be ~IItce.ss(lIl if it receives 
ma" suppurt and solicits mllSs partic
ipation. So 10 to Des \lninl's, march , 
und demand ~()I11(, answer and snme 
al'tioll. - CheryL An;lt/soll 

\\ €'r~ hom after lI'mld War nand 
W('IT hahies during Kort'iI. These stll
drllil hl!\ (' hrl'l1 tallght !lhollt World 
Wur I, "Vmld War II and Korl'a And 
Ilavt' had the~(' war's jllstlAl'd In terms 
of "making the world safe for del11o
('fHt'''''' 

;)W Wt' Sl'e Yil'tnam as Ihe fourth 
t'fl~llip~t Will in Ametiellh bistnry in 
t'!I'IllS of loss of A metielln lives. Korea, 
prt'viollsly til<' hlondict war that slu
dcnl\ today Irud l~III' ' In tuotll(·t '\ ith, 
is no\\ fitlh. And the killing in Viet· 
IlNm contintres, day after day, al. 
thuugh "pellc " talks are going on In 
Paris. 

Vil'lnam hilS IIot ('\'(,11 heen drdllfrd 
to hI' a wllr, lind it certllinly bas not 
h en jUltified by anyone. 

1 t sel'ms ironic to me tha t the 
U "itl'd Stfllt·~ hilS In fighl und kill oth· 
t'rs tu tOllvirK'I' ('ountries that demo
l'ra('y Is the he"t gOVl'rtll11enlal syst m. 
If democracy is so good, countries 
~hnilid wllnt to - Ilot be forced to -

, adopt tilt' system. 

..... ~how thl' countrv Ihat Ihl' war in 

And ev n lIlo e who are drafted 
and go have IJua lms :thout the war 

and killing for a country whkh hIlS 

divirl,,·d opininn nn the war, 

c· 

Virtnam is CRlI i~ mora) and t'thiral 
dllf.'mmas which cun no longer be 
Ignored. 

Most of today's collrge sl1ldents 

Tlri~ generatioll mll y wl'll he the 
worst fighters and killers the l'OlIntry 
has e"er had. Surely thrre Is a hetter 
WR)'. - Clwl'yl Al'dclsnn 
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I Campus presidents refuse induction 
WASHINGTON tCPS) - More than 250 

lItuderr1 body pre IdeIlI8 and campu neWh' 
paper editors have signed a latement 
opposing Ure Vietnam war and ay\ng 1l!ey 
wlll refu e Induction Into the armed forces 
as long as the war continue. 

The 8lalemeni. released by the National 
SLudent ASlIO('iation, has been cot to 
Pr Ident Nixon, along wllh a requeet Cor 
an appointment "to .hare m 0 r e fully" 
with hIm Ure tudents ' concern over the 
war and lhe drall. 

The slgnrf9 !lilY. "We Wilt aet according 
to our conscience. Along with thousandll 
01 our fellow students . we eampus leatiers 
cannot \)arLicipate In a war whlch We be
lieve to be immoral and unjust ... We pu1>
tlcly and coilectiv('ly exprl'S! our Inten· 
lion 10 refu e Induction and 10 aid and 
upport thqse who decide 10 reluse. We 

wlll not serve In th miliLary 8 Ion M of lib have workf'd in rloclorol polUlc8 and 
the war in Vietnam continue." through other channels to change Ibe 

Th, sl.t,m.nl wat cI,culat.d to d.m. cdurse or America's foreign policy and to 
onstr.I, how wlelespre.d tllil fIOlltlon II remove the inequities of lhe drafl 8Y81em. 
.monl fIOrson, who hold ,t,ct,d .Hle.. Wc will continue Lo work in these ways, 
.nd polltlDnl of r.lponllblltty on coU.,. buL lhe posslhle resulls of thC!le eCtorls 
umpus .. , NSA offici. II IIld. Th. Illn.rs will come too laLe for lhose WhoSe defer· 
come from Ivy Ie.,u., III ", danomlna· ments will soon expire. We must make an 
tlon.1 I .. chlno and e.""muliity c.II..... agonizing choice : to accept Induction Into 

"Mr. President," lhe letter signed by the IIrmed fOl'CCl. which we feel \\'Quid be 
nine of Ihe students said. "We urgently IlTesponslble to ourselv~, OUr country and 
wrile you nnw 10 advlsc you that many (II our fellow man ; or to refuse InducUon, 
lhr bas I c quesl.lons 5tudetlts bnd olher which is contrary to our re flC<lI.. for law 
coocf'rned Americans have ral5ed about and involve~ injury to our iJ(!rsonal live 
our purpot;eS in Vietnam remain unan • and carecrs. 
wered, , .We mu now ntlmDer ourselves "ll'udcnL, have, for a long time now, 
8Ornln!! those st udenls who cannot al this made known lhelr ~eslrc for a peaceful 
time square military duty with Integrity seUlpmcnl. The prC!lent negotiations. how· 
and conscience." ever. are not an end in themsetves, but 

The ovel'all sl.8temenl RIfK) 8I11d, "MOIIt ralhrr. Ihe means 10 a complele cea~e 
-- - lire and Amedcen extricalion. And until 

'But some ... are mol'e equal than others' thaI cease fire has been reached, young 
men who oppose lhe war will continue 10 
fac(' lhe momentous decision of how to 
respond Lo Ure draft," the staletrtettt con· 
tinued. 

Eil!l1t of lhe nine who signoo the leIter 
10 Nixon held a press conference on Cap· 
ilol Hill to i5l;ue personal stalements. 
W~yne Hurder . editor of the Daily Tar 
Heel al Ihe Universily of North Carolina. 
at Chapel Hill. said he can "no longer 
duck Ihe is ue of an Immoral drafl and an 
immoral war." 

Grad names Stuit 
Ostrich of Year 

To th. editor: 
I have jUlt finished reading !,he ~rtlcle 

on the proposed hoycott to fight tultiOll 
increases al Iowa's major lIniversltiu 
(Wednesday. 23 Aprlil. And Dpan Bluit 
again emerges as Oslrich of lhe Year lor 
inslsling Ihal lhe lullion hikes are n~· • 
8ary to malnlaln "the quality of educa· . 
tlon," 'J'hal Is a laugh and a half. Dotl 
he r~alty know that whatever Iowa '! uni· 
versl ties provide, It does not, In comperslon 
prol'ide "quality educalion?" And dOE's ,. 
he realJy Ihlnk thai th is new expense 
10 Ihe studenl will Improve this "quality?" 

It hSlI\I't done 10 thua fill' .•.. 
Com[l8re the University to the Unlver· 

sity o[ California. The sUiJ(!rior Bcademic , . 
excellence of Cal 1 refuse 10 documenl :, 
even Dean Stull muat find il eeJf·~v ldenl. 
And the University of Coilrorn!a has no 
tuition. 'rhe $88 which student" now pay 
!lOCS entirely to sludent fees. At the vari· . 
OilS stale colleges. many of which Hre 
cducationally superior to Ihe Unlvc rslly 
or Iowa . tuition Is a mere $48 per semes· 
lef. In other words ... come. come. Dcan 
Stu it. Eliminate students from the cam· 
pus by whalever means you choose. hut 
at It'Bst be honesL Ilbout what ytlu are 
doing. 

Jill Vln CI.v', 0 
lowl City 

A finish to Anguillan power 

--~~-----

Explains recreation building 
To the .dltor: 

Discu ion of Ih~ merils of the V81'lOUS 

proposf'd sche;ules tOl' utilization of lhe 
new (rpcl'cation) butlding. now being {'{In· 

.t .. uclf'd west o[ lhe sladium. has been 
populal' recently. A rpview of the arlicles 
and edilorials suggests lhat ~}cople would 
be well advised to sludy the actual pro
posal8 and undertake fK)me basic arith· 
metic before drawing COIIclu ions in any 
direction. t\ssumlnq that the new building 
will be open 7:30 R.m. to 10:30 p.m. seven 
days each wel'k, I here would be 1 t2 houl's 
available for aclivity groups 10 use duro 
ing any given week. 

Under lhe curn'nt schr>dute plan. Pl'o
posed by admini tl'ation. the 112 hours 
would be di Iribuled as follows: 
R.cr.atlon : 76·92 houl's I week 

(67,8·82.1 pel' cent of available time) 
Ph,.,. Educ.: 16·24 hours I week 

114.2-21.4 per cent of available timel 
Athl.licl : 4·12 hours I week 

13.6-tO.7 pel' cenl of available lime. 
seasonally variable within lhls range) 

Physical educalion would have lime pri· 
or-lty 7:30'11:30 a. m. and 1:30-3:30 p. m. 
Mondays Lhrough Thursdays white Ath· 
letics would have time priority 3:30-6 :30 
p.m. Ure same days. The remaining bours 
that lhe building would be open would 
be available for recreational sports ac· 
liviUflII, wilh the addition of occasional 
overlaPII wilh bolh P .E, and Alh laies, 

At the March 6th meeting of lhe Rec· 
reation Advisory Commiltee. a counter 
prop06al was mad~ for scheduling of the 
Sports Building. The proposal originatAJd 
with lhe Graduale Sludent Recreation 
Ccmmittee and was presented by Warren 
Palmer. G. a member of RAC. The Pal· 
mer proposal would provide: 
Recr.ation: 88·90 hours I week 

(78.5-80.3 per cent of available t imel 
PhYI. Educ.: 4-12 hours I week 

13.6-10,7 per cent of available time) 
AtIIl.tlel : 12 hours I week 

(10.7 per cent of avail able lime) 
Athletics would have prlorily for lise 

of the huilding 7:30·10:30 a.m. Mondays 
through Thursdays. Physical Educallon 
would have priorily 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 
1:30-3:30 ,P.m, the same days . Remaining 
hours would again be available ID recrea· 
tional sports activities. The slHled intpnt 
of Ure counter proposal is 10 maximize 
availabili ty of the building for rcerea· 

by Johnny Hart 

tional activities during "prime recreation· 
al lime" which was defined by Mr, Palm· 
eJ' as 3:3()-6 :30 p.m, Wh ther Lhell(! hours 
are lruly Ihe prime hoUl's for recreation. 
or merely a refl~ctlon of the present 
availability of facilitie Hn~ pel'sonnel to 
coordinale aellvilles. Is a que Lion nced· 
ing careful sludy and wJlt be considered 
by RAe's ub-commillee on scheduling. 

Studenls with room and board contracts 
are served their evening meal l>etween 
5:00-6:30 p.m. while many other student8 
and facully are commullng 10 their 
homes. preparing a meal. or consuminll 
their meal dW'ing the 4:30-6:30 p.m. per· 
iod (or maybe lhose afternoon traffic 
Jam repre ent mass haUucinations?l. 
and would not be participating in recre· 
ational sports Our cum'nt indoor faci l· 
Jty, the Field House. h8! 8 morgue·like 
atmosphere aller 3:30 p.m. despite the 
availability o[ such aclivitietl as archery, 
golf range. swimming. handball, volley 
ball, and ping pong. The men's weight 
room is the only area I have observed 
being used on every occasion that I have 
visited lhe Field House between 3:()(}6:00 
p.m. for the specific purp06e o[ observing 
who USI'6 what at what times. It is pos
sible Ihat lhe Palmer proposal. though 
well lrteried, Is based on wishful think· 
ing. Onlv time and honest. systematic 
study of actual needs and desire.'! can 
d lel'mine the answers 10 this. On t h e 
face of fl. the Palmer proposal would 
creale major scheduling oroblems to both 
the Deparlment of Men's Physical Edu· 
calion and De!lllrtment or Inlercollegiate 
Alhletics while creating a nel gain of 
only 5 additional hours per week for rec· 
reation. Since this addillonal lime would 
be accrued during the conventional sup· 
per hour, would there be any really sig. 
nif icant gain for recreation? 

The curl'ent schedule ptan for uLlllzation 
or lhe Spo~~ (Recreation) Building pl~ 
vldes an average of 89 hours each week 
for recreation. This is approximately 75 
per cent of lhe total time the building will 
be in U.c. If and when it ca ll he clearly 
suhstantiated Ural the building \YOuld be 
well used for recreaUon at hours other 
than those provided in the currern pl an, 
then would be the time to COrl8ider allerna
live !;Chedules. but not before that time. 
E Ii.abeth Hutchins 
Auist.nl ProfeuOT, Nursin, 
Chalrm.n, R.crtllion Advtsory Commltt .. ------_._-

IUTl. BAILlY 

By ART BUCHWALD 
The only bright soot in the news these 

days is what has happened in Anguilla. 
1n one of thc mosl amazing reversals i" 
modern military hislol'Y. tiny. helpless 
and - up 10 now - inerreclual Great 
Brilain defeated the powcrful fOI'ces of 
AngulUa and cor,querf'd lhis impregnable 
island fOltress. 

"No one thought the 
British could do it." 
said 8 London corree
pondenl at the nalional 
pl'e s club bar where 
everyone was buying 
drinks. "But T believe 
this proves once and 
for all Her Majesty's 
governmen~ may no 
longer he considt'red a 
paper tiger." 

The bar rang with 
cheers. 

"Th. Angulltan, bit off mort thin they 
could chew," someone shouted. 

What everyone WAnted 10 know was how 
lhe Ilghlly armed British paralroopers 
and marines managed to break through 
the heavy Anguillan defenses which con· 
slsled of one NapolconJc cahnon. 12 hot. 
gun. thrl'C FOI'd tJ'ucks and 2,000 sheep. 

"The Angulltans were overconfident." 
the BI'iHsh correspondent lold us. "They 
lhought our troops were afraid of lheir 
sheep. But we used th!'ir overconfidence 
againsl lhem 10 our advanlage. We Plilled 
fril/ales up a net when lhe sheep saw 
th m, lhev scatlerf'd. The sheephel'ders 
trted 10 raiJy the herds, but by Ur is lime 
the sheep wel'e 110 dillOl'ganlzed they 
couldn't possibly put up any defense. 

"It proves again that. a small, Ught
knit. well·tr8ined force lIf paralroopers 
arlfl marines can ovcrwhelm a larger 
force of sheep if Ihey are determined 10 
do lhe job." 

This was the fir .. military d., .. 1 for 
Anguilla in i:s history and there is gr.,1 
soul·narchlng going on now .mong the 
Angulllan armed forcn, conll,tin, rf 
thr.. constabtes, six d.puties and Ihr .. 
Red Cross nurs... Th.,. will prDbably 
b, a shake· up In the Anguillan mililary 
wilhln the next month. 

Anguilla walchers in Washington felt 
tllal Ihe consequences of the British Inva· 
sion would be felt throughout Ure world. 

"Anguilla can no longer be con i1ered 
a major power." a State DepartmeDt 
man at the bar said. 

"We have to adjust our thinking vis·a· 
vis their military polential. If a IiUle 
country like Great Britain can defeat 
them. wiUr all Ihe hardware the AngulJ· 
lans had al their disposal. then we'll have 
10 rlgure ~ut some olher way of defending 
lbe Caribbean." 

The Lo~don cOITespondent said. "We 
have always insisted that we could take 
Anguilla any time we wanl ed 10. but 
everyone laughed al us. I don'l imagine 

they're laughing now. The world mu& I 
know by now Urat we jlla won'l alloll 
anyone 10 trine wilh the empire." J 

H. _nt on to IIY thlt tho tI""., In 
BritaIn had argued against Ihl Inv .. lln, 
nat b.cau,. it wu Immoral, but b."u" 
tIIey didn't think tho British mllll.ry 
could do tho lob. lut tho h.wk, Irfllld 
th.t with • ,urpr'" attack th.y could 
ov.rwhelm the An.ui lIanl . IMforf t h • y 
could get th"r pilch/arks out .1 their 
barns. Th. hawks, it turned out, w, r, 
tight, 

"Now Ihat you've brought Anguilla to 
!ler k»~." lin Amerlcllll cl)rres]»l)ll~m 
said. "what do you plan to do ncxt?" 

A member 01 the Engllsh·speaklng Un· I 
Jon raised his glass. "Tcxlay Angul/(a - , 
tomOf'rOW the world." 
C.~y'I'ht ('I It", Th. Wllhln,lon ,o.t Co, 

Readers stress 
legitimate views 
over drastic acts 
To the editor: 

On Monday In Ure stale capital stlldenll 
will expre a legitimate opinion which 
wilt have vasl and Immediate effecl~ on 
Iheir lives. Sludents are nol in a position 
10 absorb a large Increase in tuition . 

Therefore. lhe expres~lon of lhls opln· 
ion - i.e.. why we can not and should 
not have to absorb this Increase - will 
be made cryalal clear. A number or lhos! 
representing this campus and olhers win 
keep appointments with B number ()f tate • 
legislators. members of the Board 01 Rp· 
gent!. and the new media prescnt in De 
Moines. ThaI ludenl$ herp cannot lit 
back and altow Ihis infringement upon 
their lives is lhe poinl of ulmo t rele
vance. II is telt lhat In thi s manner the 
Interests oC the student can besl be rep
rrsented - to the legislature, the Bo~ro 
of Regcnl~, the people I1f Iowa. and to !he 
news media . II is our cdnlention that ac· 
curate news coverage of students Irom 
all aspects of campus Iile will convey 
Ihe sincerity of our inlenllons. With ll1e 
press and lhe iJ(!ople of Iowa supporting 
the studenls. we can achieve the malure 
goals for which \Ie strive. 

Continued lack of action to assist the 
Univel'sily sludents. whelher thp lack be 
wilh Ihp legislalure 01' lhe Board 01 Re· 
gents, wiJl only culminate tn a student 
movement of much more drastic meanl. 
On Monday In De~ Moines we may well 
know what future direction we must take. 

Phil Dant •• , A3 
Marie Stodol •• A2 
Craie Warren, Al 
Dou, Marlin, Liber.1 Arb 5tn,1or 
John CI.rnons. Liber.1 Art, Stnlter 
liII Iwllher, S,n.lor ",.Ler,e 

'100 Rifles' has style, flair 
. "100 Rifles." now at Englert theater, 

is 8 illy and mildly enjoyable aollon pic· 
lUI'e. II is fairly violen~ , has some humoo' 
and romance. and is cm ried ofr by ncarly 
ev('ryone involved wilh a certain modicum 
of style and flair. 

Jim BI'Own is an AmerirM lawm~n 
whllse altemp( 10 return a hair· breed In· 
dian hank·rohher to Juslicc In the Unltt'<l 
SIDles involves him In a war betwet'n the 
Yaqui Indlnns and the Mexican 1\ I'm y . 
With the help or Ihe Ind ian whose mol her 
was a Yaqui and whose rlllhpl' was a sou· 
lhemert and a Yaqui girl, he manll~eR to 
lead Ihe Indi ans to a pretty handy victory 
ovcr the more numernus and IYrll'('QulJ)prd 
Mexicans. As pl'csent(>(i In thl' film. he and 
th~ Indilln ann the 111., r"".., a fair ly pow· 
el'ful three [ll'1'son revolutlon. 

rr the action ~ impr'11bahle, lh('re is 111m 
a nice sensr of reaUlv In the locnllrn~ 4 'rt 
inplnenlal delalls . Some of the violence 
has a grim 8uthcnllcily aboul it. Th~ 1'0' 

manCe belween .Jim Brown aoo R~"lI~1 
Welch I as the Ynqul girl) Is mercifully 
~k Ichy. 

Tom Grie . who also dlrect!'d Ihe tal~tlt· 

ed If overrated "Will Penny," moves the 
film alonll at A good heady clip. leaving 
little time for delinealion The chal'aclel~ 
don'l have any dimensions bul the aclol'll 
playing them comport Ihcmselve with a 
good delll of hammy l'xuhc.~n"e. r.rr1'8 
etrtpha,l,l'5 the 'pnci()lIS and the speclacu· 
lar Ihroughoul. ,. , 

If anYOne hould be singled out in Ihls 
kind of 110 affair I suppose it should be 
Burl Il eynold 8S tire Indian. Yaqui Joe. 
As an ador lieynoltls hilS long been IRS' 
ged 8S a kind of gutler MarlOll Bl'anoo. In 
"IIlO ntH!'!" hp ha3 lhe b(' .~t line., In Ihe 
H{,lipl And proJecl~ Rn cngagln~ Rnd silOnl! 
mindf'd l'oRuery. He Blands out nil Ihl 
more .~8 In i!t th leaden IIIcompeirnce of 
Jim Brown. 

I coulti if ''''CS5Pr! tor I h p m think 01 
WOl'S~ Ways 10 waste one'~ lime than :II 
8 film like "lOll Rifles." t 8UPpoSt> lhal '! • • 
some 501-( of a recommenrtalio', . 

- 1'1111111 Rllslokrr . . 
by Mort Walh, 

:I.Jo"j.lE;-fiAl-.-. ::'m::-ANK:-:-:--::-~~FoR-~'T7:7r-V7:7Z~=:J::::I::iZ:!:i!:;:' 
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SPI Board Approves DI Staff ~~do~~:t~~::hP ' Govetnor to Give ROTC Awards to 2S 
Twelve AppoifltMi ID '1'11*1 AS, W,terloo, entertainment cdi· was editor of hl3 all·Amerlcan The Johnson County Democrat. 

Dally Iowan ataft for the t~'IIl tor. ' rali'<! high school paper al Fair. ic Conference IJCOC) Commit. Twenty-tllrte ReMl've Officer 
,chool yelU' were approved Ft!. TIle appolntmenta were made field and worked for the Fair· tee on Domestic Order and Jus. Training Corps <ROTC) cadets 

/ by Lowell Forte, LI, Webster field Dally Ledger in aclvertla- tlce Friday tronilly endorsed the will receive aw~clI at Governor'. 
day by the Board of Tru.lee. 0 City, edltor.aeled of the DI. ing sales and composiUon. march on the State Capitol In Day ceremon"" today. Two 
Student Publications, Inc. Tho flructurt 01 the It,.ff Rohner wa~ a report.er and as. Des Moines planned for MOndaY. , coeds ,,:Ill ~ ~ecelve medals 

Appointed Wl!l'e Larry Chand· h.. ittt" rMr,I"lltd lOme. sistant to the stale edlIDr of the The JCDC is 8 Democratic party (or parlldpauoo In Anlel Flight 
ler, A3, Walerloo, mana.inc edl· W"I' t, I"clutle I manl, I", Dubuque Telegraph.Herald. He reform group. and Guidon Society. 
lor; Suen Sandera, A3, Kan.as Miler wfle will lit I" chlr,. was a 01 reporter usigned to The march Is planned 8S a The awards will be prlllented 
City. news editor; Stephen Silo If tho d.y Ie dlY operltlon of the City Council and Is an as. dramatization to state officials of I by Gov. Robert D. Ray, who will 
Yerman, Al, Fairfield, aaailtant tho .,."1'..,,. Thll polltlon sistanl cily editor now. Mis s student support of the 19·year·old review the Univel'lity', 700 nOTC 
news editor ; Mark Rohner, A2, d .. i"" •• I,t on " .. pr .. en' Good has worked on the D~ Cor vole, student opposition to a tui. cadel.s at 11 a.m. on ~ parade 
Dubuque, city·unlver.lty ediIDr; ltaH. the past year, a_ a reporltr cov. tlon hike and a bill which would I ground west of !.he FIeld House 

IIURLTNGT01'l: Han. Ruille, Out· 1 uptrlor Cld,. IV A ..... II lor out. lIendln, IlIPholllore Cad t A ... uc. 
ltandlna tnlor Cldet Award .nd tandlne linlor .. d.1. "ELDON': Dallnll MUrPlI7 Chi
Unl •• nltr COlllmendatlon Award CLARINDA : Geor.. IIlehir"",", c .. o Tl1b~n. Gold Mtdll .\ward 
pre.,nled to the top IWI) Nnlor Alrolpo~ "\ u d I I • Scbolarll!lp for 'rollcltll~ III drW 'lid ace\lttlli. 
eldoh. Aword, lor the c.det wlth IIlfhlll Icbleum.nt. 

CEDAR RAPIDS: Lara La ....... I ,rld' '.Iro". WALCOtT C1yd, Blolt 1\.,. 
Gov.rnor'. Aw.rd, an Innull awaNl DAVENPORT: J' ... II J'r'ncb Oul· Audemlc t~dlnt A~lrd fn: cal:t 
for oulttandln, p<!rformance II d.· lIondln. RlIIlmln Award ' k,nry wlth hl,hllt ,rod •• In Arft\1 AOTC. 
pu/y corp. comm.nder; Mark 810' NoCImPMY, OUWandtRl AII.al of WI!LL-"AN: Jomll Oroff, Unlver. 
do a, Oenerll Dyna",lcl Award 10. tbl Vear Aword. Itty Commtn~tton AWlrd, pA,,"1o 
tho cldel dlaplayin, a f..flIlYI It· DES MOINES: WUIl.. Wrl",t Id \0 the tllP two Mnlor ..... tl. 
Iltude towlrer Ill. ",ho .. tic> wor. uporlor cadet m Award for out~ WUT POrNT: Oenld &>t~. 
I~d aervlee In the Air rO~I. .I.,dln, JunIor COde' . O~t.llndJn, ",oohmlll Cadat Awui!. 

C&NTRAL CITY: Stlven Wlf· DIAOONAL: 1\0,0' Rooee Air MIAMI, ria. : Edward .. ola, tho 
blue, BrI .. dl Commlndlr', AWlrdt roret TIr" .. AWlrd fOf I .,dot whO Col. Broo.. W. Booker ca.puo 
,Ivln to till cnmmlndln, officer n hOI brou,hl cOllllrue Ivo Ittentlon Strvlel Al"ard for OII'-Itndlnt ond 
(hi Army brl,lde 01 codetl .nd 10 tho Air "ore. 1I0TC. unoellllh devotion ID •• mpu.wtdo 

Karen Good, A3, Bed Cord , II· The new naIf, which takes ering both city and university restrict tudent voting. Armory. 
sociate unlveraity editor; Joanne over M.y 15, ia composed en· ooats. Opponents oC that bill hal'e I Univet'!lity cad~ and coeds W k B · 
Wallon, Al, Lone Tree, blOC' Urely of journalism majors who MilS W.IIDn 'Nil a 01 .... said that It would make it 1m. receiving ROTC awards are list· or eglns 
lale city edllDr; Michael Slut· h tYe a wide variety of experi. port.r for Ih' pl.' yllr anti possible Cor a student to vote ed alphabetically by hometown : 

IOWA CITY: Thom.. Clfek thl o.lIvIU ... 
O"vernor'. AWlrd .n Innull lwud BELLlYlLLE. Dl. : }Cllhryn P'UclI. 
ror ouUtJlndln,' ""rfonnOnt. II er, Pruldtnt of t:lul~on Iodel,. 
Corp. Commlnder; La .. ,.pI.' Wit· I AlOud (Women'. IUIIUI.O' at AI'1I\1 
toni Athletic Aword for our-landin' ROTC). Jun or or oonlor alhl.te tn Army P',uRBURYJ nt: Dou,l., Attt.. 

sky, A3, Rockford, III.; lporta erIC« 1/1 the field . /III b •• n In alilltlnl city edl. either In his hOl]'letown or in the AMES; Nlrk Borke, Superior CI. 0 N I 
ed"-', Keith R. GilI .... - , Al, .... · '. ,....8·~ler 1- a Dr repoI'ler thIS' I I city where ne attends school. det I A .. ard 10' oullt,ndln. 'noh· n e P t 

"'" ....... Vi "II nu .. lor th I "miller. 'utlky I. • M h h " min cldel W an 
MadIJOll, Ulloc1ate aport. editor; IflIllHt.er, usl-ed to rover the arc ers Crom t e UnIversIty ANKENY: Dou,llI ShldJ~, Out· 

0 " ."orl. r.porter on the 01 .,,1. and at least (our other Iowa col. .tandlnt JunIor Cldet Aword. 
Rick Greenawalt, A3, Daven· UniyertJty administration. Miss IIm,.ter, ancl C.fII,lt. ~a. iIton I h k d 1 ti 8!LLJ:VVI: OIlY GleMllIann, ChI-
port, pholosraphy editor; Mal Sander. hal been a winger fCYr' lperl. tdlt'r If Ih. F,rt MH. eges ave a. e or a mee ng , CliO Tribune <;oltt Nedal Award 'or Groundwork II belnl laid for 
}loore, G, Carbondale, 01., edi· !.he Del Moin!!1 Register and 110" Ev.nl", D.mocrlf I"d a t~o~ay;th Gfv. Robe~ RaY" , ~~~f!~:~c;.l.ln drill Ind .. ademl. the openinl next winter oC a pap. 
torlal pale editor; Linda BoeU.· t~ Davenport Tlmes.Dernocrat, I-rl. corr ...... nd.n' for I h 0 . ~v . Qgcr epsen .an reprc· BOXHOLM: Tho .. II 8~IPlrdl er products plant in Iowa City. 

~- '"- sentatIves of the legIslature to CIIllPU' Leader Awird lor till .. dl . . 
cher, G, Iowa City, .ummer and WIS co-unlvenity edltor oC Burlin,tOll Hlwk.y, fer twe discuss the three Issues ' who h .. demonltratld IlIdt ... hlp In H. P. 5nuth Co. oC Cftjcago, a 
photographer; and Phil DantH, the 01 last semester. Silverman yelrl. . . clmpu. Ictlvlllu. subsidiary of Phillips Petroleum 

--.- -- Greonawalt has been A photog· I Co .• plans to begin consb'uction 

Grad Will Continue Picket; ~:~e~o~or~~ep:a;w:a:Ui:n'!r~ I Out on Bond in Rape Case, ~~ ~ million plant this lum· \ 
lind United Press Inlernational 'nIrough a partnership ar· 

No Action on Demands Yet ~~~:r~sera :~!:rWi~~lt Man Is Arrested for Assault ~~e~~ ;~a: :it~a~: 
1968 on the Decatur Daily Re. aite in tilt city 's industrial park 

Graduate assistants decided The assistants, members of the vi ew in TIlinois and student as· A Wed est Liberty man wdhohwas Iowa City poli~ about midnight 10fC Highway 6 Bypass and pre-
sistant to the Morehouse Col. arrest last October M c argo Thurllday Cor 8Ue"edly alitacklng Ilminary plans for the plant it· Friday to continue picketing for American Federation of Teach· ed I h' I I .. 

higher wages In front oC Old Cap. ers local union which numbers lege ports publicity director. I ~ .f r
h
8Pl

d
ni. tw°ohoca we omen, B woman at Lakeside .part· selC arc presenUy bemg drawn 

. I hou h had 10 1 Mrs. Boettcher is a Dr fthotog· 6 ""lOg cl In J nson ounty up. llol 8 t gh t ey prey us y about 200, have been picketing 1''' ments earlier that afternoon. 
planned to end the action Fri. since last Monday for a few rapher this semester. Dantes has Jail in lieu 01 a $2.500. bond on . The City Council In February 
A_, ho h d T~- worked on the staff of the Or· a charge oC assault WIth Intent Descoleau appeared In Police .~. ed ~4 'U' ind"·' I 
-I' urs eae ay. ""y lire ask· r to ' fret t bodil h Coot 'd . bef auu,orlz a ~ ml Ion _. 

According to Russell Menard, ing for higher wages, free tui. acle . the Greek pUblication. and In I grea y arm. I t Frl ay mornr.n, ore rial bond issue to pay for 1 h (> 

G, Newark, Del ., two assistant! lion, allowances Cor dependents, has been Union Board music di· Bernard N. Descoleau, 23, who Joolle Marian J. Neely, who sel l plant lind site. The bonds wUl 
will picket Cor two houn each and fair suspension and dismis· rector and worked on olher mu· has been free on bond sin c e a preliminary hearinl for next I involve no lax money and wlll 
day Cor the next week. sal practices. They are also sical events on campus. November, was arrested by Wednetday I be repaid by Smlth throulh a 

The decision was made by seeking equal pay Cor equal work P 't _~ __ -' n_--,_ lease arranlement with the city. 
12 members 0( tbe Graduale As· within departments, more Cree· S· · 5 B b T 01 ee Cluug ... ~au on . 
s~ants Union steering commit· dom Cor assistants in planning clenhsts ay om ests two coun~ ~ rape 00 oct. 24 d;~~ ~tylh/: ::~~ 
tee Friday afternoon after a rally the course. they teach , and pri· and bond WBJ aet at '10,000 on Iy belne worked out. A public 
at the Union ID dlscuss threat· orlty for appointment renewal C I d T · E h k each count. He posted p,OOO, or laearing on the bond sale will be 
~ned tuition increases. over aSSistants who have not .pre· 1 OU rigger art qua es 10 per cent of each bond. held in Mayor June he said. 

Menard said that be could not vlously worked {or the URlver' l . I ' 
· '1' r th slty. Det.ectJv. Ronald EVIIM aaid Although the plan t and 5 i t e 

d
l1ecyel'IIl'on' .5pectHe lCa,.!e!~ld thOl'a/. neo • WAS.HINGTON 1A'l.- Conleary a meeting oC the American Geo· that conditione ol J)escoteau 's will technically be publiC ..... ""-

!au _ David Gross, G, Orono , Maine, h I bel { J ... v,..-
action has been taken by the ad. and Thomaa Cullen, G, Siorm to t el~ prey OUB Ie 8, a g~oup physicaJ Union. bond were that he leek employ· eliy, Smith wiU pay 811 local, 

· . t ti bo oC scIentIsts reported FrIday . ment and that he not com~ ID ltate And federal tallt just u 
~I~~~:tsen d~d~e b~:d,:;~ ~~. :;g:i~::Ch~d t~e J~~~~ there is growing evidence that A tea~ of ~n[verslty ol Nc· Jowa City unIllJ1 accompanied IC it Ollllled thl.' properly iUetC. 
members o( the union 'Nould see reason. COl' the continued pickel ~derground nuclear blasts can vada selsmologl ts. not present I by another pertOI1. .Detcolt8U inee the bonds offer tax·ln~~ in. , 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen about Or for information about the pro- trIgger earthquakes. I at ~ news conference, told the was working u a ttuck driver come to the purchllll(!r. Smith I 

ROTC. Sup.rlor Clqe' n AWlrit lor out.: 
Ilandtn, "'phomoro c.d.l. 

MARION: Sleyo" lIurklr, A..,cl.· MORRII, Ill.: Donald C.lIIey Jr., 
tlon or u.s. Amy AWlrd for oul· Armed ro .... CommunlutiOlla ana 
stondln, JunIor cadit. EI.clronlr' Award for lud.rllllp 

MASON CITY: Jly padelly, Out. ond 1.ld'rllle •• hl.v.mlnl. 

Get your Mom's corsage this 
weekend for Mom'. Day. 

or come in soon to 
wire her flowers 

CIt home. 

Sweefing-~ 
Flowers 

124 I, CoII'go 

Ph. 337-3153 

the situation sometime next weeI!. jected action. But they stressed that virtually II meetrng that small Itcondary here before belnC arretited. can ,eU them at les intl't'est, 

iii~~~~~ii~iii~~~~~~~~~ nothing even approaching a haz· earthquakes apparently have thue rfduclnll capital cosu. 
ardous temblor has yet resulled been generated out to dIstan~e9 GI B t B k -----------------------------
Crom Ihe American lest progrlU'n oC 24 mIles from the blast·pornt 5 ea ac 
in Nevada - and that an inten· by some oC the Nevada shots . Now Rea d y YO U R 
sive precautionary program is Dr. John H. Healy of tht gov· Attack at Border --- ... 
aimed at preventing any slliCh ernment's National Center for 

OffiCIAL DAILY IULLETIN 

University Calendar occurrence in (uture tests. Elarthquake Research, Menlo SAlGON IA'l - Enemy (orees ANN UA L N f WSPA PE R 
One of the researchers, Dr. Park, CallI. said an estimated unleashed a beavy rocket and 

John A. Blume, said a blast 10,000 mini·earthquakes were mortar barrage over the Cambo
IDuched orc last April , packing a generated by the I.t megaton dian border inID an American I 
wallop equivalent to more than "Benham" blast 01 last Dec. t9, patrol base carly today and then 

eOIl'IIIINCIi AND 1IIITITUns i Joanne d'Arc, producld b,. tho BrIt. a million tons of TNT, may have virtually all ()f them within about lost 78 dead In a screlU'ning 
A,rll 2J Inlll K - Aeademy at ltil BroldeUtln, CorporatIon. been "close lo a lhreshold" oC eight mlles of the bl~st point. charge at the base, U.S. auLhori· 

'I'rlI1 LaWYI .. Inotltule, COile,. of 0 An Inurvlew wIth Henry Ford t' Id 
La'" .bout Wh.t You Should Know causing damage to buildings in Hilly laid In r"pon~ 10. les sa . 

April 2J ond K - Annual Sprln, Aboul Equll Job Opportunity, will Las Vegas I h d Gto,..lphy Confere"c., Dopartmont bo burd LIllo morning II 11:30 In ' quell on t a I such I.e on ary American artiUery returned the 
fire , officers said, with shells ex· 
ploding about 1.000 yarct3 inside 
Cambodia. 

ttl Geo,rlphy; IMU tho ... rl •• produ.ed by Ih. Equal alum., a lpecielill on Itrue. temblors would "deflnlt,lv b. 
MUIICAL IVINTI ltmploymellt Oppportunlty COlli· lural damage resultl .... from na. trlgg.red further oul" by bla." 

A,rll 27 - Conter lor N." Mull. mlaIon. .... 
Cen.lrt, 8anroolll, IMU, • , ." • LItten todlJl .t I for I record· lural earthquakes. il proficient mort powerful thin thofo to 

ATHLITIC IVIIiTa od broadcalt "Parll.,I," lrom the of. San Francisco r,s"rch fir lolled. 
April ,. _ BIMbaJI' Indlana (2) ' lMl Bayreuh Felt.lyaJ, d!nctld by . .... ' The American8, anticipating 

the attack, Itad burrowed deeply 
into their recently established 
Cortress. called Frontier City . 
They slife red only Cour wound· 
ed, according to the report . 

I P.rn. . • Plorro BO~le.. fl~m WO, "lng J under contrlel But. he added: "We are mea· 
.'IC'AL IvaNT. • Tod·r. NER SpecIal of Ihe With Ihe Atom c En.rgy Com. urlng the seismic effects of 

~rll ,. - 10101 Mountain .... An· D" wllb Dr Richard WelDeman mission. each shol, and tilere would be 
ftU Banquet, BlllroOlll. DIU; 1:15 P~oflllOr of ' Medlelne and publlc The panel held a news conCer· no testing if Ii was felt there 

Week 01 5:80 II "StIJlIRl AIlYe Part I . , 
p.m. Heallb, VIII Unlverslly. and Mr. f . AprIl K anll 17 ~ Weekend Mo.lo: Arthur Rowe. Prole ... r of City eDce a tel' presenllng reports to was a hazard." 
"Bllct O.ph.uo, Willoll Roo"'l Pllnnln,. -- -:-,.--_,-,:,-,:,-,: ___ ":-,::,,,:,:,; 
IXU; AprU 21 - 5:30, 7:10 ana • - -'b b Th I ===,..:.---
' :10 p.III .; April 2'T - 7 and _ ,dB. • IU' .. UID Y 0 Butterfl.ld 

AjIt'I1 H _ Amerlcon CtYillUllon Blu.. BaDdt "In M,y Own Dream," 
111m Serle.: "Knock on any Door.~ will be rea ured on Th. Blu •• to· 
Sbmbaulh AudltoriuQl ' 7 P." nt,ht d I. , • Alar •• calt of IOlolotl Ind per· 

TOOA y ON waul 1011111.. are heard In I perform. 
• A Mri.. concernod "lth 10- anc. 0( Mlhler'. Symphony Num. 

elolor!eJll IIIIplJeaUol1l 0( oultollll bor' In Eonlt under the dlredlon 
Dlor •• , Ind folkways II burd Ii of Max Rudol?, tonight at 6:30 on 
' :30 SaturdlY mornIRlli..today'. pro- Thl ClnclnnaU Symphony Orcbo.tra 
,rim I. "When Greek ... ta G,..k~ eoncert. 
It Study In Vllu ... " • The On,lnll New York cut 

o Don Amoch. and Elllne Mrltch rlcordln, of "Under MlIkwood" by 
cIHlar In til, Robert Whltehlld Dylan Thoma, til. only r •• ordlng 
produetlon or "GoldUoclU." WIth m.do wllh tho playwrl.hl II I 
muJle by tAroy AnderlOn Ind lYrIc. member at the caot, will be heard 
by JOIn rord. and Wilter o"d Jeln Oil Radio Thlltn tonl,ht II 8 . 
Xerr, lhlt mornln, It • on TIll • SOIllI of tho better·known EI. 
Mullcll. Ilnl!on .. orkt In.ludlnJ tho.e lung 

• The DoeUJIIlllIaI7 tbtl .ornln, by Elli rlb •• rald. wUl be Included 
II 10 II "La Bl)nne LGrrllnt," an tonight at 10 on S"ue two houn 
I«Dunl of th. ,..hlbUltoUon ftl lonl.lhl It 10 on Se,ue, two hours 

On Thursday and Friday of thl, w"k, the namo Toby 

Itn appoared In tho D.1. Wo, as Itud,ntl of tho Unl. 

v .... lty of Iowa would like .. know who II Toby I,n' 
Marc Sherwood. A4! 
Carl Varner, A04 
Jill Wiley, A4E 
Rod Barnhart, A3 
Marcy ZI,.,r, A3 
Jton Smith, A3E 
Carlo W,.I,y, N3 
Phil Dant'., ... 3 
Kay Corbin, A4 
Carol Kalnsorman, A4! 
AI Bream, A4 
Cheri, O.lfmon, A2S 
Kerry R.o rdon, A2 
Mlekka Hedden., A3 
Glenn Vldnovlc, A3 
Marcos Mel,ndel, P2 
Sharon Zell, A I 
Mark Stodola, A2 
Sh,ldon P. Miller, A2! 
Elaine Or.en, A3 
Dave Gldell, 13 
Pam Au."n, A3 
Trlco Orantz, A I 
Nancy Paarlon, A3 
Jonny Zup.k, A3~ 
8111 Newland, A3 
Mike folno, A3 
Helen Calvert, A3 
Doug BOlcheller, A3 
A.. Scott Elkin , A~ 
Rlthard Rosen, A~ 
Borb Patorsan, A2 
Pot Lorenzon, A2 
Cau Bennett, N3 
Tony Stolk, A3 
Neil Shapiro, 0 
Jon Wo'I" A4E 
Morllyn ROllngarden, ,.,4 
Drew Roblnlan, A4 

C,dor RaJ)lds 
Burlington 

Cedar Rapid. 
Staunton, III . 
Bell. Plaine 
Des Moines 

Mapeltan 
Wat.rloo 

Maryvlll" Tennessee 
Skokie, III, 

Rock Island, III . 
Rock Island, III. 

Konlas City, Mo. 
Wellsburg 

McKeesporl, Penn. 
San Juan, Puerto Rico 

Sioux Cily 
C,dar Rapid. 

Des Maines 
0 .. Moine. 

Rockwell CHy 
Ottumwa 

Moline, III. 
Rockford, III. 

Burlinglon 
Des Moines 
Des Moines 

lelmont. Mon. 
Sioux City 
Skokie, 111. 
Ullca, N.V. 

W"',rn Spring., 111. 
Moneta 

Mopellon 
Wheeling, III. 

Engelwaad, N.J . 
Buck Orov. 

Highland Park, III. 
Moquok,ta 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MART'NIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338.4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

351·9850 Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERF ECT ION" 

fOLDED or ON HANGERS 

or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 28, 29 and 30 ONLY 

Mon., April 28 Tu.s., April 29 W .... , April 30 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 

NO CHARGE for 
STORAGlor 
INSURANCI 

NO CHARGI for 
MOTH 

PROOFING 
Pay Only the Regular 

Cleaning Charge I 
Mo"dlY, TuetdlY, 

Wad" .. day 
Spacial prfC" • Mt 

."ply 10 Ito,.,_ 

TROUSERS 3 for 
SLACKS 
SKIRTS $169 

AND 

SWEATERS P/UI NX 

PLEATS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

For all Its hard back cover and slick paper, THE 
WORLD IN 1968 can well be regarded as the annual 
edit ion of your own newspaper. 

In fact this handsome volume waB prepared by 
our chief source of nallonal and International news, 
The Associated Press, and was written largely by 
the skilled correspondents who In the first p lace 
reported the year's outstanding naWB. 

Unlike any other annual, It gives breathtaki ng 
Immediacy to the 12·month period 's unparalleled 
events. 

Its hundreds of news pictures In oolor and black 
and white form an outstanding collection available 
no place else. 

Whether you want It for reference or as a help to 
your children In their school work, or 10r JUI' plain 
enjoyment, you should not miss the opportunity of 
ordering now. 

THE WORLD IN 1883 
volume contlins: 

• 300 pages, 
page size 9W' x 12~" 

o 140,000.word text on 
outstanding news events 
01 the year 

o 240 photographs, 60 of 
these In full color 

o 3D·page almanac con tal nine 
world chronology, the 
world's top stories and 
newsmakers, U.S. economic 
Ind sports statistics. 

The price is onJy S3.S0 •. comparable bookstore value S 7 to S~o 

r~;~;;;~---~----l 
I The Daily Iowan I 
I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 12601 I 

Enclosed is $, . , .. , ... Please send ...... copies of The Wor\d 
I in 1968 at $3.50 each to: I 
I Name . , . , . , , . , ..... , ......... , .. , .. , .. , , . , ... , . . . . . • I 

Address , _ . .. . t ••••••••• t t •• t •••••••• • •• I •• , " , , ••••••• 

I City .......... , .....••• State ............ Zip. • . . • • • • I 
I Send gift certificate to same .. , . . . I 
I If still available also send World in 1965 ($3) ....... , World I i 

in 1966($3) ........ World in 1967($3) ........ The Torch 
I Is Passed ($2) ..... , .. Warren Report ($1.50) ........ Light. I I 
L ning Out of Israel ($2) ., .. ,... J ---------------
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Devlin Fires 66 to Share 
Nelson Golf Classic Lead 

DALLAS '" - S II m Bert middle and rifled a six Iron to 
Greene, fighting growing pres- within two feet. of the Pin, and 
sure and the blustery, gusty calmly lapped it in. 
Texas winds, 5 a n k a crucial, His 66 had led tbe opening day. I 
birdie putt ()fI the last hole Fri· Aside from Greene, the othoc I 
day and retained a share of the first·round 1 e Ide r, couldn't i 
lead at the end ()f two rounds of C()pe, and dropped back in the 
the $100,000 Byron Nelson G () I f pack. 
Classic. Bunched behind the leaders, 

Greene, still 100000g for his two strokes off tbe pace at 139, 
{irst victory. finished with a 71 wC!'e lefty Bob Charles of New 

I 
foc 137 and a tie for the lop spot Zealand, who had a second 
with Australian Bruce Devlin round 70; Julius Boros. the 49-
and steady Frank Beard. year-old PGA king who added I 

- Devlin. a on&ot.ime Sydney 72 to his opening 67; A1I5tralian I 
plumber, had a brilliant. 66 in Bruce Crampt()n, 70; and U.S. 
the 30 mile per hour \'finds, four ()pen champion Lee Trevino, 
under par on the tough, 7,086-yard als() 70. 
Prest.oo Trail Golf Club layout. Arnold Palmec's s cor e bal-
Beard b~d a 67. looned to a 75, five over par 

Perkins Sale on an Error 
, Closing out ()fI N(). 9 - he'd and was weU back .. 144, ' I 
started 011 the backside - the 25- "A bad day .. b I a c krock," 
year-ol<1 Greene needed a birdie the muscular millionaire com-
to lie. He put his drive down the mented. I ' 

lowl Ihird bu.mln Bob Perlein. croll •• lirst bas ••• Iely In the Hawks' Bill 10 op*n.r ,"ainst Ohio 
St.te FrldlY. The throw from Ohio St.t. third b.sem.n Phil Morg.n got by first bllemln Dive 
Heiss Ind p.rlein. rlcld 10 Heond. Perkins WIS left slranded .t 'Kond, how.v.r, and Ihe H.wk· 
eytf 10lt the doubl.h"dtr, 4-0, .nd 7·3, - Pholo by J.n Griml.y Villanova, Tennessee Pace 

Ohio State Sweeps Twinbill Annual ,Penn Relays' Field 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Vit- mond Flowers, AI tho la. t 

A I S L PI lanova turned back a surprising- hurdle, however, Brown hit the Gooc/rich Races to Relay Reco c/ 
S owa · tarts eague oy ly strong ~id by ~illiam and hurdle, and, Flowers bolted r 

Mary to wm the distance med- past him to win the .vent with Indiana University's Mike Goodrich breaks the lape Friday and the Drak. Relays' IOG·yard dISh 
ley, while Tennessee gained the a time of 58.7. record with a time of 9.2 seconds during the 60th annual Drak. RelaYI In Des Moines. Behind him 

By JOE LOOMER I third the Hawks aot a shot ()C T - 1,5O. shuWe hurdle relay Wl~ wit ~ Oberg, a Swede who trans- is Mickey Mathews of Kansas University. - AP Wirephoto 
Four l()wa pitchers were un. their ()wn medicine as Ohi() State A - l,0002~D GAME the ,help o~ a break durmg Fn· ferred this year from the Uni-

able to stnp hard-hitting OhiO j got the three runs back ()n three Ohio Sto' • .... .... 003301-7 J. ~ S ~mg 0: te 7~ annual versity of H()uston to Mayaguez, lowa/s F ros h D I·sta nee Tea m 
Stale here Friday 8S the Buck- wallis. a sacnfice fly and a two- IOWA . . 300 000-3 5 3 enn e ays a ran In Field. rpened the sunlit day - temper-

S.dell.ld, ROI". I, ond McC1e.bei 
eyes swept a d()uble·header from run double by Uurd baseman SchueUe, Foster 3. KUne ~ .na Other winners II the nllion's 1 nture wa in the mid 60s - with 
the Hawkeyes, ~ and 7-3, in the Phil M()r"BD. Alom"'_n, Keoppel 8. WP - KOler. olde.' relay carniViI we rea 51.8 victory in the 44().yaro 

• 1-2. LP Foster ()'2. 
B!g 10 openers for both team. I Earl Foster, who bad replaced T - 2'10. H.kin Oberg of Pu.rto Rico'. hurdles. The onJy rec()rd ()f the B k D k R I I M k 

In the opening Iitnt, H.wk Iowa starter AI Schuette in the • Mayaguez A & M In the 440- first day's competition wa set rea s ra e e a ys a r 
ac. Jim Kotring took. thr"- third innina uprisina, got sheUed SOX Edge TWins yard hurdles, Maryland's Rich· by Drescher ()f Maryland in the 
hit shutout Into tht sixth in- for three more runs In the f()urth . ard Drescher In ,h. dilcus, discus, tOO feet, 11 inches . It 
nlng but couldn'l hold It al before being replaced by Mike On Single by May Ronald WhHler of Johnson C. broke the old mark of 179-9 set. By TOM STARR Ithe relay. The Hawks also failed first half of Ihe two· day IVlnt 
Ohio Stat. ,.ach.d him for KlelJl, who allowed only two hils ! Smith Colleg. In the long by AI-thur Swarts of South Caro- DES MOINES - Eight Drake t() make the finals in the ()ne-mile wert Olympl~ standouts Jim 
.Ix hits and four run. In the and one run in tbe fimll three CHICAGO IA'I _ Rookie Oarlos iump, and Harvard', Charles lina in 1967. relay recorns were broken, in- relay. Ryun and Di~k Fosbury, One 
list two frlmes. innings. j May singled in the winning run Ajootlan in the hammer throw. eluding ()ne by Iowa, as the event Carl Frazier was sixth In the of them was a disappointment 
The Hawkeyes threatened twice lo'oster took the loss Cor I()wa, in .the ninth. inning, bringing !he Anchonnan Marty Liquori I()st Phils Beat Gibson ()pened its 60th year Friday. A special invitational 440·yard and the other was not. 

tn the game on singles by Bob his .econd 01 the season against ChlCag() White Sox from behind all but a yard of a 20·yard lead crowd of 13,000 saw the initiation dash, Curtis Mills of Texas A. Ryun, the Kansas ace who 
Cataldo and Bob Perkin in the no victories. to a 1>-5 victory over the Minne- before tuming on his Olympic As Cardinals Drop DC a new $175,000 tartan track. and M. b r 0 k. the old Drake holds tlle world's record in the 
leIlOnd inning and 8ingl~ by G ne RogA_. who replaced sota TwUls. Friday night. form in the su. etch to give Vii. The Hawkeye freshman dis· mark of :46.5 with clocking of '1 . h I 
And J 

W~ 'l'h Twins h d t ed t biT E C II tance medley team smashed :46.2 In the evenl, Frlli.r rru e Wit a 3:51.5, ~n y manag· 
y ack!on and Gnry Bre- Ohi() State starter 'delf d in . e. a en er • e anova the distance me die y 0 astern e or the old freshman.junior college rounded the track in :47.8. ed. a 4:11.0 anchor 10 the four-

.bears in the third, but couldn't the first innin .. and pi'Ahed hut. n~th With. a 5-4 lea<! ()(1 pinch. cham, pion. ship. Coach Jim EIII.· - iJ el nd h t 
• t their hil8 at the right time, t b II th f~ I <2"'3" hlUer Craig Nl'tUes three-run ott s Villanovans seek to dupU- PHILADELPffiA (" _ Grant marie of 10:10.2 by regislering Along with the distance medley I mer ay a was s()~ew. a 

ou a e Ina .,.. I mnlngs. h . th · .... th but 'nch" 'n an impressive 9:57,1. The Iowa and 440·yard dash six other l or a letdown to th~ Jeermg 
The 10M dropped Kocring's got the decision for the BIICk- , ~~: ~ ~o~ ~arte!~ h ~ fte ~elT .unpr~ented five re- Jackson w()n his first game in team induded Marie Steffen, Drake marks fell. ' thr()ng of fans, Ryun was just 

record to 2·3. eyes. winning raUy with a waUe. ay. V1~rJes () 1968. . C()nnie Mack Staciium • tit. 1 Kris Maynard, Chuck Christen· M ike Goodrich ()[ Indiana I push.ing enough: h()wever, to 
Buckeye starter Fred Strine The game was called aile I' With one out. Ron Pemmoski ~QU()1'1. a sub four nunute PhU~elphia Phi:'Jies beat ~. sen and Bob Schum. S~hum whizzed to a :09.2 clocking in the qualify for the flOals today. 

went all the way, shutting out six innings because of darkness. retiewd and Walt Williams and nuler looked back at least half ~s, 5-1, dr()ppm!t the Car?m- was credited with a 4:09.3 an· tOO-yard dash to !()p the old mark I Fosbnry was lhe most popular 
the Hawks on ix hits. ..... H k 813 f Ron HaMen stroked pinch sin- a dozen times before sprinting als ini.o last place m the Nati()n· chor mile. oC :09.4 Three other runners had athlete Ill' the Stadl'um as he 

In the HCond II' me, the 
H .wk, I umpecl oul to I 3.0 
.. ed In the first inning al Buck. 
.y. pitc:htr Joe Welf.ld 
walk.d the first two H,wk.y. 
hlttws, Dav. Krull and Jack· 
lOll, and cI'an-up hltt.r Bob 
C ... ldo followed with a two
"'" douhl. off the "IIMoeentel' 
fi.ld fence. Mik. Wymore th.n 
IIrtw tht third walk of the in· 
/tlnll Ind Perkins followed one 
eut Iller with I run·s~oring in· 
field singl •• 
However, in the t()P hall ()f the 

(F.culty .nd Stiff) 
202 OLD DENTAL 

BLDG, 

we aw eyes, now - or . tb h ' a1 Lea 'E \.e'rn D' . . . 
the year, will lace their second gles to .tie the game.. In e home str~. to beat orr ~e s as . 1~1S1~. Iowa did not fare SO well in :09.3 time. eJ~ified eve I' yon e in the 
Big 10 opponent Indiana here Woodle Held, still another a challenge by William & Mary s Leadmg 1-0, the Phillles Jum!>' I ils olher entered events. I Other records broken were: ~ tdnds with his famous "Fos-
today in a d()ubl~header starling pinch hiller, was walked intec- Howell Michaels by ~2.yar~s. Vii- ed ()n loser Bob Gibson. 1·2, for Bruce Presley could only man- 440·yard relay (university divis- bury Flop" over the bar In the 
at 1 p.m. I tionally .to load the I>ases l>efore laoova was clock~ 1II 9 mmutes, five straight hits and four runs age fourth in his heat ()f the 440· Ion) by Kansas, :40:4 - old re<;o high jump. Fosbury answered 

Th H 
• h 5' I May dehvered. 38.2 seoonds WIth New York in the sixth inning f()r their yard hurnle event in the j)l'elim. ord, :40.5; 880-yarn relay (um- the cheer b" goir.g 7-0 'In the 

e OO$ler$ ave I ... se.. Ch' tart Tom J h U· 't d' t t th'ro d -t di" ) b R' I 23 ,. rd nd had Icago s er my 0 n mverSI y a IS an I a n I fourth straight victory. I inaries. Preslev was timed in versl y. VISI()n y Ice, : .2 1 first year ()( the event at the 
son reeo a were Ie •• was sailing aloog with a 4-2 lead Manhattan fDUrth . .. :55,4 and did n"ot qualify r()r the - old record, 1.23.7; two-mile re- Rela 5 
ul~ to play Big 10 favorite when Tony Oliva singled and In the 480.yard shuttle hurd. Jackson began the inning by fillills. Presley als() failed to lay (university division) by Kan· y . . 
Minnesota i~ a do.ublehNder Bob Allison doubled bef()re NeI.- I .. , Maryland appeared ready I beating out a bunt and Ton y make the finals in the 12().yard sas State. 7: 18.3 - ()Id record, Drake basketball player Rick 
Fricl~y in MinneapolIS: I lies unloaded his secc>nd homer to spring. big upset over top Taylor followed by healing ~t a high hurdles. 7'20.6; tw(}-miie relay (college :-Vannamaker was second at S·Jl 
~dlan.a Coach E~I~ And~e of the season off reliever Bob rated Tennell" IS anchorman ~Iow grounder_ Ron Slone (ailed . diviSIon) by PrairiJ View, 7:27.1 In the same event. 

said he would start JUOI()rs Mike Locker Tyron Brown held off I t I bunt and then SIngled sc()r- A dr()pped balon rum~d I he - ()Id rec()rd 7'30 O' and pole- Rain is expected as thE' Re· 
Ward (o-ll and Gary Brown (t-Ol' b'd b· th V It' a R'\' ing Jackson and Richie Allen, chaliCes of the Hawkeye 880-yard vault (high ;ch~I ' division) by lays are co~pleted tooay with 
against the Hawks. B T I Y • 0 un Mrs IC - back in the line-up after miss· relay crew. The Al Bream-Io-Jay Brian Myers of Marshallt()wn a full slate scheduled to start 

I()wa Coach DIck Schultz will , UCS op Expos ing five games, doubled t() left. Pedeliy exchange was ~ed aft· 13·103. - old record 13-9~ 'at 8:50 a m with the last event 
go with Bruce Reid. who leads Yanks Trounce Orioles' driving in Taylor and St()ne. eo< Bream had run the first leg of Th. two biggest ~'ars ai Ihe to be at '4'55 pm 
the Hawkeye pitching st...'If( with PlTI'SBlJRGH IA'I- steve Blass I I . ' The fourth run sc()red as John· I .. - -
a 3-2 record and 0.86 ERA. and I ~racke? a slJlgle and a tie-break- Stott emyre W,ns No, 5 ny Callison doubled t() the score- G If C t d I I . 
Ben Banta. lIIg triple and comblued WIth BALTIMORE IA'I U be t board in right center. 0 ers ompe e Drys a e Dec a d 'D bl d I 

LINE SCORI! Chuck I1~Ien:;tein on the moundlMel Stot.tlemyre haCk~ a ~ Jackson, who gave up seven In Purdue Tourney re Isa e, 
Ohio SII'. .1ST. G~~ 002 1~ '1 a. the Pittsburgh. PIr~ I'O\Jted h()mers from Ji~e Hall and hils. lost his shutout in the sev- . 
IOWA "" ,, 000 000 0-0 6 2 Montreal 8·2 Friday mght.. enth when Shannon started with S'd I' d f 21 D S h Irlne .nd Carlson' Koer1n2 and Blass 2-0 singled and scored Joe Pepitone, checked repeated . The Iowa go I f team will at- t t 
Keopp,e1. WP - Strine 2-1, Lp - the Ly~g r~n in the fOurth in- Baltimore threats and pitched a Single and scored as Demn tempt t() improve upon a second- I e Ine or . ay re c 
Koor"l 2·S. _ ning and then with tW() ou1. in the New York Yankees past the Jo.~~~m and Terry Harmdonbcolml - place finish in the 1J.leam lIIin· 

NEW PROCESS I the fifth 'he stroked a tciple <to Orioles, 7-2, Friday night for his '(:.1 elth't()rs t on gl'oun ·thaths. ois tournament when it joumeys LOS A GELES (.4'1 - The once 
k I f ' ... fifth victory m()re an W() years WI e to Lafayeble Ind today for the o I APE R C('Jl e t cenler. IJreakmg a 2-2 '. . Phillies Jackson was 1).5 at ,. indestructible pitching ace ()f the 
deadlock Hall cracked his homer 10 the h ' Purdue Centennial meet. 

S E R V r C E . - -- seoond inning, and Pepitone's orne. Coach Chuck Zweiner said that Los Angeles Dodgers, Don Drys· 
(5 DOl. per Week) two-run blast broke a J.1 tie in I the Purdue meet would include dale, gocs on the 2t-day disabled 

_ $11 PER MONTH _ IOWA CITY tile fOUith after loser Jim Hard- Bucks Report Increase basically the same field as lask list Monday. Whether it will 
Fr .. pickup & delivery twice TYPEWRITER CO. in, ()'3. walked R()y White. 1ST' k t 5 I weelrend's meet, including all the stretch longer - Into retirement 
a w.ek. Everything Is lur. FREE Pickup and Delivery New York added tW() more I n eason IC. e a as Big 10 teams. Purdue n!pped the - no one, even Drysdale, can 

deodorants. Typewriter fifth, sc()ring on Jake Gibbs' eral Manager John Erickson of palgn.. ... A torn muscle deep in the 

live scoreless innings. 
Drysdale's place in the pitch

ing rotation will be taken loday 
by y()ung Alan F()<;[er against the 
Cincinnati Red at Dodger Sta· 
dium. 

I 
nished: Diapers, containers, 203'h E. Washington 337·5676 runs and chased Hardin in the MILWAUKEE, WIS. ~ - Goo· Ha.wkeyes by a stroke m Cham- say. 

Phone 337-9"6 Repairs and Sales single and a double play gr()und. 1 the Milwaukee Bucks, the. ~a· Zwemer s~d, If we can d~ as right sh()ulder ()( his thr()wing __ :::::::::::::~:::==~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~;;=~;;;;~~~ . tional Basketball AssoCiation well as we dld last week, I might ar(Tt is the problem. That arm 
: by terry Kenn~y, with . the leam which signed big Lew Al- start getting ()ptimlstic." has kept him in the $tOO,OOO 

11111111111
1.11111111111111111111111 asl .... eeds oatdhed . W~lteths S!nhgthle cindor, said Friday the team ai- The Iowa swingers are led by I bracket the past several years. 

Early Friday the club - after 
talking it ()ver with the 32·year· 
old Drysdale and manager Wall
er Alston, as WE'll as the club 
phyisician, Dr. Frank Jobe -
decided to place Drysdale on 
the disabled roll Monday. 

~ .... ano er run m e elg ready has 'ece'l ed 6 000 'equ~' B b M I It 1 " L Ph-I AI orf Eddie Watt, and Gibbs' I. v • I """s ~ u e a ong WI .. , . 1 - "I think things will w()rk out," 

£ It d ed th . th for season tickets for the 1969-70 dndge, Brad Schucat, JJI'I1 Cal'll' said the man who has won 205 
groun er se()r ano er 10 e'ea ()n. B b Lightn d P t St ninth - ey, 0 er an a 0- games as a Dodger, a club rec-'e ~ • . .. Erickson had announced the pulos. ord and who h()lds the ma '() 

" \';., " Baltimore, which had a four. price Cor season tickets only the Along wiLh the second place I' d f 1 r 

Week-End Specials 
game winning streak snapped, I day bef()re, When it became finish in the minois meet., the I eague rec()r () 58·2 3 consecu· 
S~l'ed only one ~un - on. a sac. / known the Bucks would play 38 Hawks are 1-1 in dual competi· 
TlfIce ny by Ellie Hend~lcks - home gam.es 9t the MiI~aukee Lion atter splitting a pair with Cubs Snap Streak 
; fter loading the bases 1II each arena, which has a sealmg ca· Arizona. I 
()f the first two innings . pacity ()f 10.476. With 3 1 D" 

- - Hawkeye Rugby Team • eClslon 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I
I 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Onlyl 

--------- I 
I 

With This Coupon , , , 

Gardenia Plants 

Now Only $498 
Cash and Carry 

April 24 Through April 26 at EI~h.r'. I 
------~ ~--

----~--- -
'COUPON 

With This Coupo/t . , 

END OF MONTH 

SPECIAL 
BuHon Down Collar 

Sport Shirts 

Meets 2 Tough Foes I .NEW YORK IA'I - Don Kessing. I 
Iowa's rugby team has two et, R()n ~anto and :ovmnC!' Fergu-I 

more home gam es ()n tap this son Je~s each hit ~lo ~omers 
weekend. The ruggers square off and JenJdns hurled a SIX-hitter as 
with St. A.!nProse at 1:30 today the Chicago .Cubs SIUIw«:d a 
and meet rugged Palmer College three-.game IOSlOg streak with a 
at 3:00 Sunday. A B game with 3-l V1Ct?TY o~ the New York 
William Penn will precede the Mets Fnday nIght. 
Sunday action. Kessinger lashed his rirst hO- I 

st. Ambrose and 10WR have met mer ()( the season - and only the I 
once already this season with the third of his oareer - oI'f Met I 
Hawks grabbing a 23·3 decision . ~artec: T~m Seaver with two out 

Coach Larry Milehell is look· In the thJrd. 
ing for ()ne of the toughest games Santo led off the fourth wit h 
of the season from PIllmer. He his fourth homer and JenJtiM 
said Palmer was a much bettEr slammed his 37()'Coot blast over 
team than the Chicago club that the l'l. 'ght field fence in the filth . Sailing Club Competes 
fowa 1>e8t, 3-0, last week nd. 

Since the ol'igin of the Iowa Seav~·, 1·2, gave up ooly ~ w () I 

I Carnations - NOW 

Rugby Club in 1965 the Hawks other ~Its b~Ole .he was lifted In 7·Team Event Her. 
have won only one' game from for a ~lI1ch hitler 10 the sevooth. Seven tea rru will compete in J4 
Palmer. Milehell says that this is J~kln!!. 3-1, check~ th~ ~eta races for th~ Area C champion' 
the year and the team to gel unlil Ron Swoboda ~Its hiS .'Irst ship of th~ Mldwe t Collegiate 
even. Palmer is made up ()f most. h()mer .wlth two out 10 ~e SlJ(th. Sailing A oclation (MesA) loday I A Fresh Bunch of , Carnatlonl. 

L
I Now Only $198 

C .. h and Clrry 
April 24 Through April 26 at Eicher'. 

~---------

Each 
OR 

2 $600 
FOR 

Ewers Men/s Store 
"Follr Floors of Fille Clothin( 

21 S. Clinton 

Iy New Zealand, Au tralian and He rct.ired the next 10 In order. al Lake MRl!bride. 
South Africa~ players while the Wayne Robinson, UI Sailing 
Iowa squad IS completely home Nats Top Inclians Club commod()re, says Notre 
grown, Dame and Wisconsin, one·two 

CLEVELAND IA'I _ Frank How. rinlshers in 1968, will probably 
al'd and Brant Alyea slammed r peat lheir performances thL! 
tWO-run homers, and combined year., 
fOl' ven RBf's Friday niaht 8S Robinson expects the lows 

l~he Iowa Infernos .will ~ut the Wa. hlngtoo Senators clobber. leam t() be 1I ch~llenger for third 
th~1r 4·0 record on the Ime tWIce ed Cleveland, 11).S, extendJng the place, along With CI'CWS frol11 
this weekend. The fnfernos travel Indlans' 10 ing streak to eight Marquette Bnd Northwestern. 
to Pella ~oday to take on Central gam . Pur~ue and Wisconsin State Un I-

Infernos Battle Central 
In League ' Soccer Meet 

College In a league game, then verslty (Oshk()h) will also race, 
return home Sunday for a game liowurd uls,o dl'o~c in two Teams thaI finish in lhe riret 
wilh M()nmouth CoUege, Iruns on a Pi.·nr of slIlgles and Ihree places will b. ~ eligible for 

The Sunday aame begins at 2 Alyea had, u run· scoring dOllb~e competition In the MCSA Mid' 
p.m. on the new fi('ld by t he as the lnd!ans staggered to (herr west Championship at Indiana 
Hawkeye Apartments, 13th loss m J4 starts, UniVersity on May 10 and 11 . 

The In(erl1()S a l' ~ clJoI'l'enlly Howard's b VCllth homerun of Area C finalists will face team. 
leading th.e UppOI' Mi iSS1PPI , Ule SCilSOI1 followed gd Brink· from Ihe Ar!':! A and B cllmln

ISoccoc Alliall<:c and have ollt· man's t h i r d hmlng single 1\IId alion~ Ihal wJII be held today at 
8CO.red opponeot.I 12 goals to 2. gave the Senatot's a ~O lead, Wayne stale and Cincinnati, 

AI -IUBJ.. 
u.1 

BUr,. 

• ROI 
338·: 

8Ul1LI 
lhr. 

H.,plt 
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AIL 
10 A 

APARTMEN TS POR RENT AUTOS, CYCLIS PO. SALE ''"'AliTOs, CYC:LII POI IALI 
SUBLEASING JUNI through Au,. 

u.t - lor 2 ,Irl. acro.. Irom 
Bur,e. '88·1412. H 

APARTMINTS FOR RENT TYPING SlRVIC. PETS MOilLE HOMI. I 
8UMMER - furnl.hed 3 .p.clouA El .I'!CTRIC TYPING oC all kind!. 15 2 K1T'I'JJN and I 1~" old <II - 100dO' NEW MOON, 'ur~llbodi en· Advertls,'ng Rate LIGHT I LUE 'eo ~ - _a'nl '14 IIA II' IItbt.llllll. JI." UtIJe. 

room •• 10 .. In. qul.t coupl •. 338· n.r. exporlence. 3~H770 . 5·UAR Tre • . 337-9413. 5-3 pelod. All ru. Bon Ain. IS ·1815 • ",bnlJl,,~onaJtloft. Atalllb)1 liter Ixcln,nL "23.00. nl-4nl ~ 
2&78. 4·30 __ . ___ Iv"nln,.. 5028 )I. . 1. I '1 ' " I-en " -7 , - , ,. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWIUT!P. - experl · Th D ... ... ..... .., . . • • .. ". ..or - .... 
ROOMMATIi WANTED _ lb ... two en .. d Tho .. , •• hort papers •• te. AUSTRALIAN OtNGOS. anake 1 It. - - -- - - - .... . "... .. .. ... • ...... ----- --------

j ROOM APT. AVolI_ble Jun" lot bedroolll lownhou.. with mAlr i Diol 337.3843. s.23AR 10 to CI. Gr"k tortol.... "I 19~1 - 8'xU' ELCAR. C'Wot.do AIr- SIx 0. ... 22e W,., MVIT I..u. ... II" • .." '.!>el J50 CC YAllAHA 1 .. ' I", IIIl 
338.~ _ 5ol1 .rad. Alr..,ondilloned. ponl. .Iun. I. - --- --- - ~~~::Ion.m. ~~~ke,!.I':ic. ::~'::~::I cond

3
lt10n,d . ror .. 1 Ie... 351- T D '" ..• . .•.. •• I.nt ..,ndlti;n. .no.. ttrJ.. .37: Porf.ct condlUoh. ileAl . xttu. 

8U8LE'l'TING FURNISHED _ June Coralville. 33804592 .rler 1:30 p.m. I;XPER1ENCED TYPIST - eleclrlc 5802; 38·8431. '·23 ." .y, .. . ..• .. .• 26t • W.,d ..... ' ... 1... ~ NOt.OO, "74311. f.l 
through AURU.I. Near Unlvorolty 5·14 typewriter wllh carbon ribbon. Pet Shop. 1110 t .. Ie. B.teendorl. On Me h --I-:"~-:::--==::-:-==--=--:::--:-:--:-:::-

Ho.pltll. 351.1920 evenln,.. 5.10 Call 138-45&1. ..IIAII lowi. (,30 EJ(',I'!\A CLIAN IO'~II' W.at.,..od. (J nt . . . . .. .. " JIc • W.,., lIN TlUUIII'II ~, H.,. _ halll. AUTO IHIUIIANCII Qrilmlll )lu· 
SUBLEASE lummer modern 0111· ---- - Mln~ .xlru. Lot 12 Fotllt Vie... Minimum A' 1. W.,.;. Good trail bill I ... I....... WI ... ~u ... al\ !-~"i-' 1.!!.tHl·atIJII'ma""o~ou~. iiJiiLET I'ORSUMMER= -;,~ cloncy. /urnl.hed. Ilr·condlUoned ELECTRIC TYI'tWRtttR - th..... 3370' , •• ... I.,.. .. nlhli .\11 Court. 

bedroom alr·condltloned apl. & - one or Iwo. 338 .. 207 even In,.. dl ... rtallonj/" letle"L lorm paper" WI-IO DOES IT? ... ..... 1111 yAMAHA III. 1 .... Il .. ~t eondI· Ofnc. .. ,.. I Jloml .uN 
bloch Irom clmpu •. 3'1·1477. 5.10 4·30 mlnu",rlpt.. hone 537.1988. 5·1. - - -- CU""I'D OIlIlLAY AOI Uon. HI·I.... 1-7' 'I-Ml\ 

SUBLET F'OR SUMMER. I'urnlshed. 
No children. Call .1 104 Quo".et 
Pork. s.7 p.m. 5·9 

-- - -- 1158 10'10' AfR·CONDlTIONID. , ar· ,,-- 1"'1 .. _...... '1 ' 
WANTED - 2 mIl. roomlllites TYPING - el,hl yun .xperlenc., ASTROLOGY CHARTS _ )'ouf com. tllUy lurnlshod. Very rll.onlblt . """' liMn On ..... mn . , .•• M 1* 'WKl'n' HOND ........ 4ft11ll - I'" PONTIAC LI MANS .• tJ'1In-

sUlllmer 14I$1lon. Parkin,. Cook· el.clrlc tyP •. Fa.t, Iccu rale .erv· pleti horoocop. drawn. CllI IS .. Call 3:11.IM3. ..7 "'n "'Mrtltll' • Me"'" ,. '1,"' . Ilkl nl... VII')' nllonlble. 151' 1 d.... 3.soo IIIU ... f2."<I.00. au. 
----- - --- iBh prlvll ••••. No lel.e. Paul r.IIS Ic •. ~2_. ______ 50~AR 9575 alter 1:00. HO TtfI IlIMrtl.n, • Month ., ,I,U ' 4501. ___ U_ 7UI. nl,bt.. ... 

- -- - rVPJNG ' .. short p.per. thlmel. -- - -- lh' HOWARD 100:ur rullY fW'nlah· .It-. L I h C I 1".6.. JM4 )fOa - ntt4t I(J," bc)dY 1..., KONDA 250 aerunbt.r. he.p"" ~VAlLABI,E JUNE I. I bedroom. 
unfurnl.hed. 810ve, refrtgerator. 

.arba,e dl.po •• I, .... hln. flclllll ... 
bUI route. Near Unl .. ralty """pl· 
1.1. 1l0UO monthly. I'urnl.hln,. for 
.. I. It dulred . 338·&15&. &·1 

CORONET - Luoury one/ IWo. And I E.perlenced. Phon. 338-6718 dlY .• , MOVING??? We hove tlbfr barrels ed, Ilr condillon,d. Ex.,lIent con· .," ",r .e • Ylnn .... " .. or .. ...... nIJonlbl, ott.r. 131· lJonlUy clean. Helmet.. coyer. 
lhr.1 bedroom .uU.. rom '130. 351 ·3773 8v~nlh... 5·I.AR with ltd. Cor plckln,. Also corfU' dIllon. Pbone 357·7615. ..23 PHO .. ... 337 "'I 1710. . 30 MU.GO . • au11'- 501& 

Jun. Ind Sapl Illv" 110'" aVllllble. ------ ,It.d box .. In many ...... 338-1071. "~ ... 
Apt. I - W' BroadwlY HWf. 8 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 5·23 '111 YAMAHA '10 co •• tectrlo ltan 1M. FORD GALAXY 100. eonWVU. 
By,PI" E. 0' roll 3~67058. &·8\1n ribbon . Experienced. rel.onabl.. 2.000 • .tual 1Ill.I... fIU.OO. 141· ble . Good conditio". Nt. tltel . - I Mrs. Mlrllnn. Horney, 337·5943. 2M2. 1-1 UI ·7173. 4-21 

SUBLEASE JUNE, (urnllhed III car. SUBI,EAR'; "WO bedroom unlur. s. l lRC MOTHER'S DAY Gff'TII - ArU.t.' 
I d I • d I AlII d nlohed 0,,1 .ar Unlve .. lty Ho.· portrllt - children or Idult.. 1.3 MINl.coOPER •••. Recommended 

pe e . "e room. I Non" one . ~IIII . CIII .1·1 ~81. 4.26 ELECTRIC TYPING _ edJlln,! ex. Pencil. charco. I - " .00. PI t.1 8'x'0' " OBI'" HO~. _ • __ A can. AUTOS , CYCLES ~I SAll prIce. InclllCllJi, ace_rlu '" 
Coralville . 351·8887. $·8 _ perlenc.. 338-'1141. 5- 5AR 120.00, 011 US.OO up. 331'()211O. &· 10 dillo:' I,,':.ion Id:al lor ";;,"arrled pOund. IterU~ • . 351-C510. ~ 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - IVlliable SUBLEASING Seville Apartm.nt. - - I coupl • . 351·1749 Alter 5 p.m. 5.10 1I11ID0tllTONil 1111 IOctI _ ~.ry :,--=-:-:-:---:-

1.11: 4 rnom furnl.hod. nee park. One bedroom flirnIJh,d. Avall.ble CARbON RIBBON .clectrlc typln,; ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR U .hour load condition. CIIl eu-U'5 altet LEAVING STATE - lINe Y.maha 
InR 4 blO<'k. e .. ! 01 Penht·r •• 1. 361. June I. 3&1 ·8729. 5.17 1 "pel'lenced 111 lh!se.. IIllhU' j !etvlfe. Meyer's Barber Shop. 1 'J3 100 '200.00. But Frank 1\37.:st~7. 502 
2899. 5.25 .crlpl •• symbol •. 351·2058. S·15AR 5-)gAR ATTRACTIVI'! 10'xl\O' .... Mooh _ p.m. . -

_____ ' WESTliIDE lUxury one bedroom -- lurn1Jhed. IU •••. 135 Hilltop, 351· .~ HONDA 305 Scramble!, ~ed Ind leM TR.. CONVERTtilLE, black 
SVBLEASING JUNE. Ilrgl 2 bed. deluxe elllcioncy JulIes. From TYPING - experlenc.d IIfcrew,. - ---- -- 1726. S.~ hll S 000 II U1I1I811. 5-4 wire wh.el •. Excellent condlJlon. 

room 8-4 "'rl .. Clo.e S3a.888S 58 U03.1IO. Juno and September I.a ... s PI.ase call. M ... Rounco .. llle It DRESSES MADE. also olteraUon. . _ _ __ __ w "., m... ' . '1,350.00. 621-4212. W 
:... •. . now ... II.bte. ApI. 3A - 1145 Cr • • t 1338-4709. $·loAR I Experlenc.ft . 351·3126. 5019 1958 - 10xW TRAVELO, txc.II."1 1968 BRIDGESTONE 150 OTJI , 

UBLtASING June throu,h Sept I 5t. ot coil 838·7058. 5·8tfn L" -- --- J - -.-_I condition. R .. IQnlbly p ric e G. '100.00 or bllt o(ler. J3U180. 4028 11162 PONTIAC - looka .0CHI ruo. 
Modetn 2 beatoolf, furnished .pt· A IC .. SHANK "IBM 8eltct,le' with D I Norlh IJbfrly. 128·28". 54 _ ___ ,ood. Vel')' low price. .51·.0u. 

10 .. to clmpu,. 8S7 .... 38. 4.29 CHOICE two bedroom Iph .• lur. Greek ymbol • . Experienced •• e· ItPER RLIlNT:L \~31~" DbYb New - - - '17 BSA HORNET 8$0. El.enent con. 5.10 

leM FORO 300 two door ,oOd 
ru~nln.1 contllit&n. 337~ alter 

S. .28 

.~ VW - new motor " tire , Cr.· 
collent t~ndillon . Belt offer. 853-

11" . .·21 

'8e HOND.\ SUPEII KA WK. Very 
.Iun. M@Clphone.. 1450.00. SSI . 

a.. ..n 
IN7 DUC~ ce. low mll.I' •• 

IlGOd condition. 331-1382 ,v.nl"t 
---. n!shed or unlurn . SharI term curat •. 837-2518. 4·28AR I Jlh ~oc'~;7,~~1 ry. . U 4 ~X~ 10'x45' rltANKLIN clrpel.d. IIr eon· dIllon. 'Inl .. tl. price. 351 .. 23 CORVE'l'TE CONvn'I'IBLB I. _ 

MALE ROOMMATE _ 4 room close I.ase. available Inquire In persoh --- -- 0 e . . dilloner , two bedroolll. AVlltlbl. ..enln, 40" 
In .. Isonoble cln 338.2752 ' 4.29 between 11 • m & 3:30 pm . 81 Coral TERM PAPIR , book reportl, - May t. Bon Aln - 331·1445. .26 ' _ faclory Ilr..,ondJtlolled. Power'87 ,UZ\JlC1 230 orambler. Porf'ct 

_ -..:.. _ . Manor Apt. 2. H"". 6 W. Coralvlll. . the. c •• ditto •. Quirk .. rvlee, rU· IRONINGS - student boy. Ind -- --- I MUST SELL I. 8ulck Le Sabre Iteerln, Ind br.ki.. IIU... ..Ith condillon. 8485.00, bf" orcer by 
SVBLET on. bedroom futnlshed 351·4003. 5-lIln I ..,h.bl • . S38-4B~8 . 5·iiAR girls. 1016 Roche.l.r. CIII 337· 1981 NEW MOON 10'x41', I Ilr,o ConV.rtlbl • . Nt", lire h"p. J$I. bll.k Interior. No .. IIr ... AUtolllltlc MIJ' 1 . •• 14117 Iltor Z. 5-2 

II bl J S t I' I 338' - 2824. ~·5AR bedroom, Jurnlohed. Carpeled. looa 4,. tron 1111 Ion. Rip .. t .utOlll,1I0 80- - - :-:----::---
,~a.: n~" u~~. ep . 00. 6 ti l NEW HIGH RISE APARTMENTS BE'l'TY THOMPSON - electric: skirted. Slora,e .h.d. "I -14M e... __ . __ . perb condJlIon. .e to bfileve. 11168 VOLKSWAGEN - rodJo, ,Un· 

_ e " " _ ·2 MARRIED COUPLES. GrAd a1Udenta. Th •••• and long papers. Ex perl· DOG HOUSES l'lIstom IIIade nln,.. S.19 1087 GTO. 4 SPEED . Be.t o"er 0." Idell Cor Illorty coed. C.R. 337-2107 rool. 36.000 mil ... '1.000.00. 338· 
SUBLEASING unlOrnl,hed one b<!d' l Approved HOU81I1f' and Sln,l. lu· . ncpd .. 338.5650. • .. SA R small. modluIII. I.r, • . 3l7·5000 tv.· - . -- I '18OO.DO. CIIt 351·70116. 4o:lf I btlo •• ~ p.m •• :9 am uenln,.. 11-22 • 

III I Air did ,I denls over 21 - IIdoor pool . orr· - -- nln ••• weekends. 5·3 1985 10'x51' HDM.P.:CRE.5r. AI""on· - - --- --- - - --
~~~84 'frier S·cop':.. It on. . 104~9 .treet parkin;. Rarag • • Prlvato bu •• ELECTIIIC TYPEWIIITER - .hott dlllon.d. carpeled. Bon Aln - 11162 CHEVY 58 327( Co~r peed. Blst BMW 1160 - R68 Motorcycle 800 11166 HONl>A 160 CB. r;s<olI,nl c~n. 
_ .. __ Ail utilities .p.ld _ SPECIAl. SUM· I papers 'l'Id tbe.... Reasonable !'LUNKING MATH OR b.ltc . lall .. Junl occuplney. 36HOI' .. enlnll. oller. I3ft'()2116 .1 er 0:00. 4.30 CC. ElclUent eondlllo~t ,"ddl.b",", dillon. p50.00 or oll.r. 331-4780 
SUBLEASE JUNE _ 2 bMroom fur. MER RATES. Phone 338·9709, T1IE .. t ... I'hono 337·7772. ~·5AR llea7 CaU Jlnel 338·9306. ~·1AR 5·1 carrier. wIndshield , ~,/IOt) mU ... _ ___ a.:s 

nl'hed. Sevlll.. .lr,<ondIUoned. MAYFLOWER, 1110 No. Dubuque 651\ I SELECtRIC TYPEWRI'l'ER~ 'l'h.~e •• PAINTING. Win dow. washed. t964 AMERICAN IO'x50' 2 bed. room. ' PRI .SCHOOL I $800.00. 338.1~5~ _ (::' '11 PLYMOUTH convertible V .. 
!,oOI. !38·3772. alter ft . _ 4.30 _ _ ' . . lorm pape ... 131 S. Clpltol st. Icreen. "p. AI Ehl. C.lI 641-2489. lurnl.hed. IINondltl.n.d BO~ . I TRAVELING THl! urnm.r? 1983 lutumlUr, Good condition. Pho". 
SVBLEASING furnl.h.d .Ir-condl. LARGE LUXURY lurnhh.d two 338·5491. 5·3 · 5·22 Alro, 338·5231. 5.17 1 • Ford Vln helvy duty. l-ow mU • • , ~.311.1.2: ____ 1-3 

II d d 2 3 I I b.droom apartment tWO balh, - I ' SUMMER PRESCHOOL In,lIlut. nl II. '72; 00 351· 1554 UO '88 Tl 
B!I '~~ n.ar orms. or , r o. air condillonln, Avall.bl. lmmedl: MARY V. BURNS: Iyplng. mlm.o· HAND TAILOIlEO h.m all.rollonl. 1938 NEW MOON 8 ·'~1' . I milo Irom I child bOhlvlor Prt.!lchool Llbore. . .:.... _ _ PaN AC I'LREBIRD convertlbl~ 

. 4·29 Ilely 338.7058 . 5. ltfn graphln,. Nolary PubUc. 41& lowl Coal •• dr . . ..... _nd sklrl •. Pbon. tampu&. $13110.00 . •• ;·IUII. 5-17 10riel Hii vlcantl .. ror 4 and • 1965 HONDA CRAM.LEII 230.. Power ,te.rln, • • cyltlldtr. Wir· 
SVDLEASING JUNE - I 1 bedr I ' . - SI.t. Bonk Bulldln, . 337·2658. 5-8AR 1338-1741. 1.8t1n. • - ye.r old children who cln .Uend cxtru. 1350.00 ftr bflt oll.r. John.' ,.nty. '37·ml. HI 

I I I ' Loom. EFFICIENCY apartment alr·con· - I IM7 10155 WITH double IIpnut, r e,u!orly from June 8 until Au",.t Glmbl. 351 ·7871 S.! -
P U{nI3·Shtead2.10 roconG lIoned. Inte,n

8 
Oltlon.d. June.August . shore \\Ith TYPING. SHORT PAPERS, th.m ... DlAPEh RENTAL .erVlce by N.w IINondlllon.r, lurnl.h~d. Ito Bo,t l B. CllI 1\11. Ald.n 3'3-3129. 4.30 _ . _ . _ leM TRI MPH 5000 motorcycle. Ae. 

or . .• . 5· one mile stud.nt. 337.7790. No Sun. Downlo"'n. Phon. 337·3.43 dlYs. Pr" ••• l.aundry. 313 S. DubU9Ut. A Ire. 351·1785. 5·17 MUST SELL leM Mu un, II' a e,ntly ov.rhluled . 353-4387 .~e· 
SUBLEASING. Se'll~p.;tlllenl. dlY call. 5·21Cn 351·3471 evenings. 5· IOAR Phone U7·988~ . 2·20AR I peed mechanlelll .ound. 151 . nhl,. M \\~.k.na.. 1-2 

on. bedroom (urnl.he~ lvoll.ble F~MALE ' ROOMMATE wI~ted _ SHORT PAPERS Ind these.. EI.t· I - - -I N~~I~d~y8·~~~.:.ul:~\fb:2~1n~50· l~~ C HILD C ARl 1166 •• enlnu.:... " leM CHEVELLE. 32.500 mll . .. E ... I· 
June 4 or b.'ore. 338.()2.1. $-7 .ummer. Close. .Ir-condltlonrd. trlc typewrlt.r. 33tJ.11l:11. ;;'1 -- ; '14 CHEVELLE 2 door ..,dln III. I'nt . mlchlnlcal eondillon. N,w 

FI I) I d - INO I"RONTIER )O'x45' t .. o bedf6()m BABYSITTING wlnl.d permlnently ehlnklUy •••• II.hl n ... ·Ur .. · Ilrt . 351 .3885.. H9 
B?u~~~Se~ ;r o~~/u~r.g::f .:81li. 33~.~8t~~. · or _II1,u_a

g 
•• Il_r. err~.i I :IJ~PEmf)7;pE: IC"g~~~IJ,.°ilClnr\'::~ A{urn~~~tti47GOod condillon. Bt;; or ummel only my hom • . Rill. ' brakes, muffler. Will a"llIo': 1 HA!lU:Y"':'45" $2110 DO or bflt olfar 

utlllUes plld. 3~7·7184. &'2 b 01 1~S .it 3 re. . I g:r.\w. arel, Coralvlill . Rer ... ncCi f6OO.00.:..,S38.5712.__ 40,. 1 19ft IIrld,e, lone "17S" - 1350.00 
-- - .·~:~Is~fg. ::e~S '21~O~oll~~ c'lrn~ ~I~ . on." al 33 02 er ,.8~~ MU~T SELL S·.35 '. 1 b.d(90lD . __ . _ 1 '67 MGB ROADSTER _ b.rd 10rt or be I o,rer . Bill 338·4871 or 133 

THREE 1100101 furnllbed aplrtm.nt. ton. 0111 3". 7.2841 . 5.11 R ••• on.ble . I,ot 101. Hllllop Trill · I BABYSITTtNO WANTED - llptrl· ~o., Tnnnuu. Good ~ondlUon. _4216. _ _ __ "I 
thr.e blocks Irom campu,. orr .. .. CI 4211 d b d h k .... 

• I ... el parkin • . • vIUlbl. MAY l. 331\. - . • _ .-_ . 35r~~. ~'llIkblll'~' our or "'\.~ __ .... _. M 1987 HO OA 1110 cram bier Low 
0440 bel ween 9.12 • m. 5·1 L~~~~~Z la~o~:.~r:.,clltl."f~~m~~~~ I MI SC. FOR SALE 1956 VIlNTOUIt 8', I«\t, lully tllr· 1 1966 DUCAT. I Ito 4 cycle . Excellent IIIlIel,e. Good condition. 338.93111 . 

DOWN~O\V" SPACIOUS furlll.h.d p."milled .• 61 ~ 3",,·· • 'AR I1I.hed. on. bldrwm. Itllr. 11,", condition $29(1.00. m-7454 .v.· ; _ _ ___ ;;;;;:;;::= __ ;;;;I-:-;~ 
• •• • ,,'v. .... "<",. ." . onable. 338·7467 evenlnil. He HOUSf FO R SALE nln • . 

Ipartmenh. leA Ing Jar now. sum· HtRNISHED APTS ulUltI. , paid MEN. l1-li 
Iller, 1.11:....3_38-8587. __ 5·24tCn 1 528 S. nubu U • • "Can artornoon" 1985 CHAMPION 10'.:;0' with tip. 'M IMP I.A H.\RDTOP r/)\lw,. an IC,NITION 

- 1 Iq oUL. wuhel'.(lryf'r • • lr.c::ol1dIUoner, NEW THREt bedroom home at I' d 'II" "1 C'RIURITOR. 
" ,." • urn 'I. . 011 re . . 8 . ·1, t.ch.' ~Ir.,. on III'. rilY lois ·'1" • 8 NIC~ O·~ AND TWO bedroom fur. only. 35 ·2644.. lJ no answer c. 1I 338· f I I d B AI 338 93 I 5' . en. 11.. • a ... e . . .... au ' I · 

nl.h.d or unlurnbhtd aph. In .83~ . 5 .. IIANJO. long neok - Christy. Gaod U "el.hbtrrhoM, 10 IIIlnuto t~ I"~ _I _ o· OINUATOR' ITAltTERS 
Cor.lvllle PI k Flit Inc 3389201 - - - $1 25 .00 or besl oll.r. Also 38 TR 10.~3· ELCONA. alr·condltloner. hu · t C I . r , ..., EXCELLENT nne bedroom unfurn., 3. wire wheels. 2 tops. ?'I'OO2. 5.7 Id I do",n own lowl Ity. Phone 811 11167 :JOJ. CRAM8L!R Elt.II."t IrIH' & .,I .... on " -tor. 5-15An C I .•• , I m I ler carpeted .torl,e build · Bod '28 '72' 0 10 d. 42' dl I .. I n mol arpeted a r..:ondillonod. Co upl e FISHE Ing . Exc.hent condltton. 338.533.1. • r • ~ • x r . .. COli I nil •• " pint I"n lI'e . 
lViiLEASE JUNE-;EPT Lit • ;;;; IIr ,lrl •. '1l0.00 monthly plu. alS PEARL I,UDIVIG .nare drum. C .. ", R m ·lI666. &1 PYRAMID S~RVICES 

bedroom. air condJtloned, furnl , b. & elec!rlclly . 33B0337 .lIer 6:30 p.m. .tand. $40.00. Orl,ln.lIy ,IDO.OO. THE , ·13 LO ST A ND FOUND J9U AUSTIN HEALY prll~. tlcel 
ad apl. Clo .. ·ln. 331-8343. 58 $-1 5

1
353.2212. 5·9 10'x50' VrLLAGER. Immedl.l. pOf' 1,"1 rnndltlM. 1\\'0 lOp M~ .iI024 m I. Dubuqu. DI.I 337.S7fl 

SUBLETTING LARGE 2 bedroom "' - uxutf one PORTABLE STEREO Decca 3 opeed. M5255.1' 2 LOST Ladle •• old Witch nur .. ort .... I· COLONIAL "ANOR I -- --- - - -- ",.slon. $3 ,000.00 Fore .. View. CI I .-, I ' ,. 

.. enln,s . • &.6 Cirpetlll_ , drIPe., .tov • • TdrlAer· holder tncluded. '50.00. 33B·7454 .ve· 1 11963 10'xi\(J' FURNISHED one b4d. 501 ORAFTEn mu.l .. 
furnished nur downtown 338-9883 bfdroom JUlnlsh.d or unfurnished . I Good condition. Stand and record I ~. _ . Chelllistry Bldg. Reward. 35J.71\47. II "2 Temr..

1 
I. 

ONll BEDROOM portly (urnl.hed. n.w city pOOl. Jun. Ind Sept.m· - it • III.... . ' View, 338.~508 . '.8 r.OST - Whll •• nd bll.k potl"d peed 4 hbl "00.00. U ·1HI71 121. 
_. __ ator, alr·condltion ngl RC'.ross from nlnll s. , .g ~ , room, one s tudy, WISher . • "orllt 1~ Mlns. Me~h.nl('.IIJ nun . 4-

CIOIe to hospltll •. 338-1784. ' .1 ber I .... from ~105 . oo. 331·5363 or ELECTRIC 12 string vlrtuaUy un· ' 'W .,. _ _ m.le kltt.n neor BlIrlln~lon·C In· 4·21 1'''' T.IIIAD 
____ __ . 1351.1760. 5'15lln used. CU •• 1>1111 Gr.tch .nlp. an 1985 CREST 10'050' _ oIr-condltion. Ion durin, Elster break . 338·373-4. 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE Ipart· $150.00. 338·8281. 5·3 Tie FI'sher 175 I' ld, IU •••. Bon AI ... Ctl1 387-4623. , ·1 1981 YAMAHA 230<ti.. hl09tOne T.!'3\ .. in~·I~·. 2·lIoor L.ndu. 

menil, furnlahod or unfurnl.hed . 5-8 I bird converUble. I' • ~. 
Hl&hwlY 8 W"t, Coralvute. 337· ROOMS FOR RENT I USED SWEDISH Floll typewrlter./ AM-FM Slereo Receiver SPORTING 0000. 4.1' 1 
lIfT. ' ·23AA 140.00. E ... nln,. 3H·7930. 4.29 .. C Ad . .. 1 ~ 1.'7 CORVET'I'E y.11 bll-k All JltWtl', .Ir eendltlonlng. - -- -- ompeten/ I)lce .. 0'" with "1~lh 
AVAILABLE SUMMER - 3 room. UNAPPROVED single room. lor pLAn'ORM 1I0CKER. good condl· MAKE IT A HAIIT GOI. t' CART 14 Incil bill bearl", Interior . 327·300 lutomAtlc V.ry Clll", R.lSon.bl •• 

lurnLshod. Clol4I·ln, married Cou· m.n .cro. from c.mpus. AIr. lion. $3~ .OO. C.11 337·2328 (8-71 eve· THE STEREO I wheel •• padd*d It. 3at.3511. 5-2 air. 3.139910 btlore 3 p.m 4.2t 1 
pl •. '135. monlh Include. utilities oondltloned. coo kin II IlcIllU.. nln~. 4·26 SHO P TO READ IkI 305 HONDA DREAM Good 
~.~ce. 351 .~ $-~ :'ho~7.904I:... ______ 5_.26 f CONN E -"LArs;;;o;hone, new no, Ellis, NW Cedar Rapidl ~~~~ ~~I~~!T'r~~~I~\~r~ w~~.6~2~t con41t1on. $250.DO. 311·m.. 4·Z. 
8VBLE'l'TrNG UMMER - 2 bod· MEN - principal •• teacher. ctl.sea l Brllhorl mouthpIece. play. well. TH E WANT ADS I 4-:If I MODEL A, plrllilly re I d ..... .. 

rOOIlll Curnlahed, AIr·cftndltloned. In Eisl HIII1 Eocellent furnl, hed $75.00. 337·7965. ~·I 703 S. Dubuque or 88301'J . ......... . 
lo.e·ln. $11&. month 338·1497. $.1 rooms I block ow.y. ne .. onAble .. --- --- . 31 .ft.r • 

rate. 011 338·6589. $-25 12 STRING FRAMU8 guller. Good EVERY D~ Y S P 0 R T IN GOO 0 D S Pill. 1·7 
iiiiLET FOUnROOM- furnlsll;;i condition. '70.00 ($180.00 new l. STUDENT SUMMER 

"'·"46 .fternooll. 

aparlm.nt for .ummer monlh.. RENTING NOW tor . urnmer ~nd 363'()770. ~.7 I Golf Boating 
'Y. 351·2147. 5·1 fall - Ingl ••• doubles. Kllchcn / - / 
- prlvlle,e .. Male . Clo.e In . 337-2573. YASHICA J) 2·1 /4 lwln 10M r.ll~x . Storage & M9v1'ng I T. nnl. F ishing 
UBLET ONt: BEOROOM furnished . 3·16 Many len, acco .. orle .. 175.00. 3~8- WANTED Hunt ing 
I~lnlbl. Jun, 8. 338·3877 alt" 5. - 2167. S·2 

5·1 SPECIAL SUMMER RATE - large ---- - Wh II f SUMMER STUDENT wlnla Plrt F IN .. FEATH E R . ,lIns 
.tudlo! liso room. with cook In,. mBSON & STRfNG B.nJo .. lth c.... y transport a 0 your 11m. Job. Allor 5 call Bob SU'j CI Nnll 

U8LET AVAILABIJ!: JUNI Ion. One and Iwo b.droom aDarlment., 351·4671 . 4.18 0732. 4.211 ,., S. IIlvtraldl Dr . 3510452' 
bed r oo tn. unlurnlshed . $100. thre. room cotllge. Bilek', Ga .lI~ht I good. home and bock 

.. nlilly. Wilkin, distance. 351. VUla, • . 422 Brown 5·1611n 1 DELUXE '67 GE washer .nd dryer. 
4844. 5-S Nover used. 351·3758. C·M 'gain when you can can- TO RENT HOUSE tor ~ bon be· 

RENTING NOW summer and (IU -- --- ,Innlna fall term. ConUet Je'lY HELP WANTED 
SUBLETTING - lummer - 2 bed· men. Nelt • • plclou, room . Kitch · nELAX.ACIZOR roducoI'. E.cellonl (eniently store them at or curt. 35\.0872. ·7 

room. 'urnlshed Includln; kltrh· en Ind dining roolll privilege •. 337· condItion. Call 153·11189. IS·I ------
en ute~.II', TV ind laundry. ,UO. 5652. 5·11 -- -- ;ofley Moving and Siorage 
lIIonlhly. 351-8289. 5-6 GE AUTOMATIC wIshln, maChln. " 2 GmLS TO SHARI!: house June 1. 
___ __ ROOMS fOil MEN aver 21 . cooking Sl5. 00. In good eondlUon. aSl·M05. for Ihe summer. They are 33804301 aller 5. 5-lI 
SUBLEASING Iwo bedroom. fur. prlvllue •. AvaUable lum"'er. 338· 5·1 

nl,h,d. June·Sopt. Ha~keYI Drtvo, 0471. _ 5-16l1n 1 UHEn 4000L-;;;;;:i.ble I.-;;;;'-co, dor. tour Bekins Von lin.s URGENTLY nI!:SIRP; lull time Job 
15\03280 evening.. 5·21 AT1'RACTIVE single room for girl. 338·6078. 8·1 ohenl for this area. working wllh people. Wntln, to 

STUDENT or stud.n! Wilt tl> "'ork 
In Drlv ... n ))airy .tore. 337·5571. 

5-2 -- -- --I 
WAITRESS WANTED 10 • m. 10 S 

p.m. MoMay throu.h F'rldo) . Mr. 
StUk. Hw~. 8 Corllvlll. 6.2 SUBJ.EASI Q StVILLJo.: apartment. Cia •• 10 bus. S3M064 ,venlngs. --- - I · I ravel. Plea e call 3J8-3127. ~·3 

one bedroom ruml hed . AVlllibie _ _ _ ~· 15 S1~:~~~IY .. ~t::'Jt~1 tt!;r~'r,~' ~1'~00.' Reosonob le summer rolel, 
J~n. I. 351·7073. 4·29 •. • 
____ ___ MEN OR WOMEN, kitchen ..... her· Phon. 338-5928. 6· 3tln _ Local & LOll, Dlsta nCl- TUCHERS WANTE D 
NOW RENTING lor . ummer only - dryer. 338·0206 • • 38·8513. S-J5RC ONE O'DAY WIGEON"St op SaU. SOUTHWAESNDT, AELN'rAS[KRAE WEST 

PART TIM!: nlgltt "allresoU. 11:00 1 
p.m.·7 • . m. Call 338·l\21. 1·13 

PART TIME dish wolber. dlYI. Call 
lurnl.hed 'parllllel'lt, .ero Irom b I I I Q 

MacbrIde Hall. 338· lm, .fler S. II-~ APPROVED ROOMS 18Ir.vi~lr:;f.e. with tr.ller. 3~~ SAF LEY 
SUBLEASE t' URNI HED larle 1 , CAMPING TIIAILER, teardrop _ 

bedroom avalilble June 7, 804 N. QUIET ROOMS - mole . Clo.. In sleeps 2. ,as to ... Ice bo •. R ••. 
DUbuqu • . ~~1 ·75B6 . 5-1 Uhlver.lty Ho. pllal.. 353·52118 or .onabl.. 3SI.2364 . 4.10 

O t 338-8859. 5·6 J - -- -
N! BEDROOM furn . or un urn. - - SHARP 5 "P. John.on Motor with 
apt. withIn Wilking dlslance . Dial CLOSE IN SeNGLE Ind double ~t8M. AI~r\ Holpolnl eleclrle 

13l.7560 arter 6 p.m 5·15L1n toom •. AVllIAble for AI,mmer ,... rAnge v. ry .100n 351.5084. &.2 - . I ,Ion. TV rooms. limited kltchon la· · . 
rURNISHED 2 b.droom "ror hos· cllille •. 338-9869. 5-15 FREE STORE rejection. and ob. 

pltal - June· ~pl. fl2~.00 / mo. - . • .. nllles 'or •• Ie, IrAd. or ,Iv. 
1.'17.71188. $·17 MEN - one trIple, .. v ... 1 doubl. . away. 35104375. '.30 

- Excellent furnlsned room. J.3 
U8[,El' om be~room lurnlsh.d I blockS to E •• t Clmpu •. Reaerve nnw ANTIQUE orl.ntll rul'. Bl ick'. 
or unCurnlsh.d. alr.condltlOnod, lor lall·sprln, IQ69·70. Dial 138-8~89. Gasll.hl Vlllag •. 422 Brown SI. 
ill. Avall.blo June. 3&1-4936. 5·10 5·25 5.15 

'IONS APTS. 1480 MU8cotine Ave. 
f.u~ln, no.. for summer only 
Id for .pl. I. 0", and two bed· 

,~om lurnl , hod "nd / M ullfllrnl,h.d. 
1119.00 tn ,16400 Indudlhg oil IItllI· 
II" exrept elrrlrlrlty. Reald.nce 
lII,r. Apt. I~. 331mB. ' ·1711n -

ROOMS Jl'OR GlRUS. OooklnR prlvl· 
leges, TV And Rec ROOm. 337·29118. 

5·23RC 

ROOM POR 1 GIRL avallabl. Moy I, 
Rero • Irom Mercy HOlpll... J38· 

4&17. 5·2311n 

"Take out my ad so my 
phone will stop ringing. I got 2 
calls the first day and 4 the 
next. I sold it to the party that 
looked at it first." 

AUTOS, CYCLIS 'Olt SALI 

MOVING: MUST SELL HoM. 6Oeo . 
t;xC.lI~nl COlldltlon. Good price. 

con x •• · .. xx belon a p.m. 

ELECTRIC SMITH·CORONA porllble 
typewriter. Sony lope recorder 

(l'a ett.). 338·7807. ,,·ao ------ -
GIBSON C·l GUITAR. Slight d.m. 

•••. $65.00 or ofler 351-7254. 5·17 

DIAMOND e",o,emenl .. t. 8acrl· 
lice. Never worn. 338·3182 eve· 

nlngs. 5·11 

8 &- L MEDICAl, microscope ilion· I 
ocular. $22'.00. CIIl aSHf2b. H O 

BEAUTIFUL w.ddlnr l awn 01 an,el 
PelU de •• Ur, veil and h • • dlll •••• 

ab. 7-11. 31J8-7625. " 1·1M7 lIter 5. 
. ·26 

• • scoOP' • 
VI.II our N.w •• 1111 D.pI,'m.n' . 
W.lk ull aU lrs .nd IIVI. Oulllrs, 
.",pl, drums, o"lnl • ,I." ••. 

''''lIllonll In,'ructlon 
IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

(over Eicher'. Flower . hop) 
lSI ·lI31 

Storage & Moving 
Rock Quarry ROId 

Cor. 'vlll. 
Phon. 351 ·1552 

THIS SUMMER ALLOW 

YOURSELF THE 

EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVENIENCE 0' 

Insured Vault 
Storage 

You ca n re turn next fall 

w ith your school-yeor 

wardrobe ready to wear, 

337·4161 120 S. Gilbert 

7he-1)olly Iowan U-HAUL 

337·4191 

TRUCK & TRAILER RENTALS 
• Put your d.posit down now and we'll 

guarantee you a trailer in June. 

• Highest Quality Equipment at lowest 
P9ssible rates. 

Eric's Texaco 
510 S. Rlvertlclt Dr. 35,.,743 

Larry's Texaco 
Hwy. l & I," 351·'729 

Townerest Texaco Marv's 66 
2303 MUlc.tin. Av.. 351-'616 122 ht Av • •• Cor.lvill. 351·9734 

SOUlhwlli T. l chl" Ag.ncy 
1.03 Centrol Ave .• N.E. 

AlbUquerque. N.w Mexico 871M 
F'REE REGISTRATION 

GOOD SALARrES 

WANTED 

ENTERTAINERS 

SINOLIS - Dum 
TRIOS - GROUPS 

GO GO GIRLS 

If ylII c.n 
SINO., DANe. 

w.·11 , .. )'lIU wor\( 

- Pr.f'r 21 Or /Iv., -

CALL 

Hayn" Hutchinson 

D.y, : ,...·1925 
Night.: 364-5424 
C.d.r R.pld, 

338·7127 5-2a 

I 
i.iO'AiIo JOBBERS ne.d.d. e,ll 33(1. 1 

8971 . 5-8 

BOARD JdBBERS ""Inted - -;';n. 
tacl 338·1159 or 338·0898 Inytlmt 

----,----

MAIDS 
WANTED 

',M 

full .r pa" tlml, wlrlel", 
hours ' 130 o . m . till. ,.m. 
Tran.portatlon pro¥lded If 

n,.d.cI. beell,nt workln. 

condltlonl and "n,'It •• 

Apply In p.,..n 
or call 331·71., 

Howard Johnlon's 
Motor Lodg, 
Hwy. 1 & ... 0 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ev.r think you'd 1M goocl 
at lelling Iif,lnlurance? 

Mutual funcls? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could .ell all three? 

WI',. on. of tha few who I, now In .11 th ..... And I'm 
rlldy to oN.r th. ,.ht m.n .11 IIlCutiv ... I" oppIrtulllty. 
Stllinl 1I .... d·.pedrum fln.ncl.1 pl.nnlng to In4IIvldu.' •• MI 
bu,ln, ..... R.",....ntln •• f1rst·"t, $3·lIlIIfen CllnIll"Y. With 
, tr.inlng .. I.ry up to $1.000.0' • month plus .""""nltl .. 
far ,ddltlon,l Incom •. AMI prOlpacll high In tha flyt·flturt 
r.ng • • 

If Ihl' lOund. Ilk. )'lIUr thint, write lox 3M, D,lly l.w.n. . 

We'd lik, to'll,., trom 'flu. 

MIdwest Mutu.1 

MOTORCYCLI 

INSUIANC! 

LANGE· BUSTAD MTR S. 

Hwy. , W.tt (orel;,II'. 
I. S. GilMrt - 'ow, CI, y. low, 

I (319) 351-4540 

JUNE GRADS 
All model. or. now avallabl. 

Square lacks (tittl. .tatlon 

wallon.) and 'attbackl . 

., low ill $100 down - lsi 

"aym,nt duo 'n Octob.r. All 

payments at lank rat, In· 

Itt., •. 

Call UI - w"11 com, by ancl 
I,ll you about our plan. 

volkswagen 
Highway 6 East B -Pas 

iowa city, inc. 
Dial 337-2m 

Wishing they would bite? 
G.t Fcnt It .. ultl With 

WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

331-4,., 



/~ 
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'Instant Hospitals' Stored Backers Pushing Aid 
By County lor Disaster Use To 'Private' Students 

Campus 
Notes 

French Voters 
Decid~ng' Fate 
Of De Gaulle 

Two fully equipped hospitals. emergency hospitals. 
each capable of accommodating The units could be used in 
200 patients for 30 days. are mall communities around the 
&ored in Johnson County. read)' county if a disaster was limited 
for use in an l'mergency, ac- lo that community. 
cordIng to Civil Defense Direct- , \\' lte 'd th t m t f th 
O!' Wa 'ne D. Walters. a. rs 531 . ~ os 0 e 

) .. . supplIes and eqUIpment can be 
Ea':h ho pltal IS st~red 10 stored indefinitely. Certain items 

about 600 boxes and ready for are stored under refrigeration. 
quick as~m?ly. . and all supplies and equipment 

The umls Include X-rav eqUIP- are checked periodically. The 
ment. urgical in truments and equipment stored will be re
a 3(kJay suDpl\' of drugs. They placed as it becomes outdated. 
are equipped wilh water and 
power facili!ie . LABOR SPEECH SLATED-

11 an emergency occurml and Prof. Jae.k Barbash of the Uni-
more than ~t existing hospital versity of Wisconsin School of 
space was requIred, one unit Workers will speak on "Labor's 
would be available to operate in Attempt al Liberal Education" 
conjunction with University Hos- at the graduation banquet of a 
pitals and one with Veterans Union Leadership Academy Sun. 
Hospital. day at Carousel Restaurant in 

The units lIould function as Coralville. Some J50 persons are 
satellites to the base hospitals expected to attend the banquet, 
using their medical and nursing marking the completion of t b e 
taUs. The pel"l1anent ho pitals econd year of the program di

\"ould Ilso Dl'ftvide lood for the reeled by CLM. 

. 
IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 

Pre Cllts 

"LUV" 
A Comedy 

By Murray Schisgal 
ProdllCt'd by spE'Cial arrangement 
with Dramatists Play Service, Inc, 

April 30, May 1, 2, 3 ............ 8 p.m. 

May 4 .. , ... , .. , , ..... . .. ... . . 2 p.m, 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4·H Fairgrounds 

SINGLE ADMISSION - $1.75 

CALL 338·0443 
for reservations 

':30-11:30 Ind 1:30 to 4 D.lIy 
Rtserv.d tickets mUlt ba picked up It 

Box OHict by 7:50 p.m. 
(CIII 351·9784 to cancel) 

DES MOINES '''' - ~gislative 
backers of a plan to give state 
aid 10 needy Iowa college stu
dents attending in-stale private 
schools want to go ahead despile 
a warning by Atty. Gen . Richard 
Turner that the plan is uncon
stitutional. 

"I think the decision hould be 
made by the courts rather than 
anyone lawyer." said Senate 
Republican Leader David Stanley 
of Muscatine. 

"r think the governor should 
go ahead and sign it. as 1 think 
he will. and it can be lested in 
courl'" he said. 

Turner said he believes the 
bill. which has been passed by 
both houses of the legislature. 
conflicts with the constitutional 
separation of church and state. 

Turner' oJ>lnion was sought by 
Sen. Eugene Hill (D-Newlon). 

Abernathy, 70 Others 
Jailed in Hospital Strike 

CHARLESTON. S.C. I.fl - The 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy and about 
70 others were arrested Friday 
when they joined a picket line 

I 
at the South Carolina Medical 
College Hospital ror the second 
time of the day_ 

Abernathy. head of the South· 
ern Leadership Conference. and 
the others arrested were charged 
with violating a slate court in
junction which forbids more than 
10 pickets at a time In front 0( 
the hospital. 

the MILL Restaurant 
FIATURIN. 

TA' IIU 

LASA~VIOLt 
SU8MARI~WICHI!5 

STEAK ~ICKEN 

Food Service Open • p.m. 
TIp Room TUJ 2 a.m. 

I 351.9529 I 
3,. I. Burlington lowl City 

Toby Ben 
. from the 

Coffee House Circuit 

Monday, April 28 - WORKSHOP · 8:00 

Yale·Princeton Room - UNION 

CONCERTS - April 29, 30, May 1, 2, 3 

liT urn on with T obyll 
• ENDS TONITE • "THE CRAZY WORLD OF LAUREL AND HARDY" 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 

PARAMOUNT PlClURES PR£SENIS 

DAVID HEMMINGS 
TONY BECKLEY·TOM BELL ~D ALAN DOBIE .. 
PETER COt.UNSON'S fiLM OF 

ITHE 
LONG DAYS DYING / ..... \ 
PRODUCED BY HARRY fiNE· EXECUTIVE PRODUCER MICHAEL DEElEY · SCREENPLAY BY CHARlES 'MlOO ~n.: 
DIRECTED BY PETE~ COltiNSOIHROM A NOVEL BY ALAN WHITE 'TECHNISCOPE" TECHNICOltJR' .o,w,-
A PARAMOU~H PlCIURE . """'. "." .1)fU" .... • (UII SWSTWI fU 1UIIIII.-1fST fU·ISlIETII_) 
~fOR"'~'URUuOI£l;C£SJ ® FEATURES - 1:30 . 3:30-5:31· 7:31· 9:30 

an opponent of the tuilion-grant 
plan. 

Hill said the Towa constitution ALPHA . EPSIL~N PHI . 
prohibits the state spending Alpha. EpsJlon P.hi sor.orlty IS 
money on a plan which would sponsorIn~ a c1?'l1mg dn.ve Sat· PARIS I.fl - Charles de Gaulle 
benefit church supported or af- urday as It:> national service pro- - his presidency perhaps threat-
filiated schools I Ject. Cont.nbutors may call 338· ~-" S d ' t' aI f 

. _ 9046 for collection. e,,,,,, In un ay s na IOn re er-
Supporters of rn~ p'lan con endum _ appealed Friday night 

tended the money goes not 10 •• . 
the schools but to the students. SAILING REGATTA for tl/1le to accomplish his 

Turner disagreed: "It is con- The Area C Regatta. an elimi· "grand design" far France. 
templated that the student will nation for the Midwest Collegiate Insisting the nation 's destiny 
pay it (the state's money) to lhe Sa~ing . Association champion- is in the balance. De Gaulle 
college. So the students acl only ships. Will be held Saturday ev~- urged approval of his bill to de-
as conduits through whom the Ing at 9 a.m. Seven colleges will tral ' th untry's adminis-
public funds will flow into the be represented at the a11-day cen. IZC e c? 
treasuries of the colleges. event on Lake Macbride. Food ~ation an? strIP the senate of 

"However indirectly accom- will be available atlhe lake. Its legislative powers. 
plished. public funds may nol be •• He left no doubt. in a brief. 
granted to private colleges." ORIENTATION defensive radio -televisio~ ad-

The attorney general's opinion A training session for all fresh. dre~ , that. he w~uld q~lt the 
strikes a blow alone of Repub- man Orientation leaders and co- presidency unmedla tely if the 
lican Gov. Robert Ray's major I leaders will be held at 1: 30 p.m. project is rejected. 
legislative proposals. Ray has Sunday in 100 Phillips Hall. "If I am disavowed by • 
said the program would benefit I •. • majority amlll'l, you .• . my 
n~ on~~ private colleges and THETA SIGMA PHI preHnt task 8' chi.f of state 
uruversltIes b~t th.e. three state- Theta Sigma PhI, national would obviously become im-
supported uRlverslties as well. •. mar f I it pollible Ind rtght IWlY I 

The governor has nol indicall;~ :~~~J%o ~~on~a~~~ would stop the .x.rei .. of my 
whether he would sign the bl I I b h at 10 ' 30 today functions," he .aid • 
in light of Turner's ruling a a runc . . a.m. 

. in the Commons Room of the His address was a last-minute " I I Communicalions ~enter. All stu- · attempt to redress a trend mea-Education Facu ty dent and profe$l(mal members sured by public polls against the 
I may attend. bill. and against his continua-

Honors 4 Students ••• tion in a post he has held for 

I 
FOLK DANCING more than a decade. 

Four students were honored The Folk Dancing Club will He appeared to recognize that 
for their a.chievements al a fa- me.et at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In the some opposition is found among 
culty meeting of the College of Uruon ~a",:keye Room. The pro- former Gaul\ist supporters will
Education last week . g~am ~III Include a dan~ and a ing to vote his disappearance on 

Bernard R. Bartholomew of disCUSSI~ of a ,ruture trip to 8 the calculation that former Pre- World Traveler Passes Through 
Iowa City received the Perry workshop at Grinnell. mier Georges Pompadou would 
Eugene McClenahan Award as I assure an orderly succession. A polio victim who has cycled around the world sev.n times rode 
the outstanding candidate for an M C t Hono ed . . d b Q b C d advanced degree in educational car y r For these volers •. l/1lpatlent through Iowa City Fri ay. Conrad Ou t, 40. of ue ee, ana I , 

administration. and Bonnie J. f . for change. but deSirous of a contracted polio when he WIS two years old. He says he cyeilS r 
Be ore Retirement 1m tr f f D "to give hope to oth.r polio victims and let them know that If Donady of Iowa City received the ca ans er 0 power. e 

Paul C Packer Award as the Gaulle for the first time set a they try hard .nough, they Cln succeed." 
outstanding candidate for a mas- A. professor who came .to the deadline on his continuation in - Photo by Witllam Lloyd Seavey 
ter's degree in education. Umverslty as a student m 1919 power. -- - ---

Pi Lambda Theta the national and later built one of the coun· If the r.f.rendum is approv- J beT" to Be Relocated 
honorary profession~1 society for try's outstanding graduate de- tel, h. said, he would continue 0 orps ra.nees 
women in education. gave ils partmeIU of ~eography. here the tlsk undertaken more than W ASHlNGTON I.fl - Secretary ion to close 59 centers this SUIlI 
senior award to Miss Margaret was honored FrIday evenmg by 10 yelrs Igo " to give 0 u r of Labor George P. Shultz said mer. including one at Clintoo, 
L. Mosier of Mount Ayr and its more than 100 geography teach- country the d.mccrltic instltu. Friday every Job Corps enrollee Iowa. .
graduate award to Sister Marie ers and former students on the tions Idapted to our peopl.... \Whose center is closed down will He said ~e Job Co~ h u I 
Michelle Schiffgens of Davenport. eve of hls retirement. "Finally. at the end of the he given a chance to go to. an- done. a relatwely poor lob ~ 
Both women were cited for their Prof. Harold McCarty. the regular term, without rending other one or to take part U\ a meeting the needs of many dis- \ 
high scholarship, promise in the first chairman of the Depart- different. job training program. advantaged youth . Never\IDe\ess. 
field of education and outstand- ment of Geography, organized in and without ~pheava1. turning Shultz appeared before a Sen. it does meet some needs. he said, 
log personal qualities by the 10- 1946. was honored at a ban· the I~t page ~ the chapter of ate labor subcommilitee to defend and about 50 per cellit of its coo· 
cal chapter. which originally pre- quel at the Athletic Club during our history whi~h r opened 30 the Nixon adminisliration's decis- !ers will be kept open. 
sented the awards at lts annual the two-day annual spring con· ye~~ ago, I will transmlt my iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i~ii~~ 
March dinner. ference for geography teachers. offiCIal charge to the one that -================:.:.....;::=====. you will have elected to assume 
." it after me." 

BLACK ORPHEUS This was the first time De 
Gaulle has said without equivo
cation he would step down when 
his pre6ent. second seven-year 
term expire$ in 1972. 

University Bulletin Board. 

Saturday 

April 26 

5:30, 7:30, 9:30 

I.M.U. 
Photography Prof 
To Be Featured 

Unlvlrsity 8ull.tln BOlrd notices 
mu.t be received It Thl Dilly 
Iowan offiCi, 201 Communlcltlons 
Cenler, by noon of thl dlY bo· 
for. publlCltlon. Thoy must b. 
typed Ind slgnod by In Idvlser 
or officer of thl org"nl,"l1on 
blinD publlclJtd. Pu re ly social 
funcllons orl not ollglbll for thl • 
.. cllon. 

At Meeting Here THE UNIVERSITY CANOES are 
avaUable {or rental by atudents, 

. staff and laculty. (ID card required.) 
Donald Woolley. assIStant pr()f·' They will be available Monday

essor of photojournalism will be I Thursday from 4:30-8:00; Friday, , 12:00-8:00; Saturday, 10:00·8:00; ana 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: I> 
put window - open 24 hour •• d" , 
7 day. a week; OUlput window -
7:30 l.m.·12:30 a.m .. 7 days a wee~ 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 a.m.-Il: .. 
a.m., Monday-Friday; 9 a.m.·S ~m 
Saturday; 2 p.m.·10 pm ., Sunday; 
Oat. Room phone: 353·3080; Prob
lem Analyst phone: 353-4053. 

ODD JOBS: Male studenls Inlu· 
ested In dOing odd jobs for ~UI 
an hour should teglsler with Mr 
MoWt In the Olflce of Fln.n,.1 
Aids. 106 Old Dental BuUdlng. Tbo 
work tnc1ude~ removlng window 
screens, Ind ,eneral )'ud work. 

The 
ment 
ceived 
ies in 

Sundoy 

April 27 

one of the featured speakel'S Sunday 12:00·8:00. (Weather permlt
W hen university photographers tlng.) 
from throughoLlt the nalion meet FINANCIAL AID: The de.dllne 
at 'the University T u e s day lor applYing for Iinanelal a •• I.-

PRINTING SERVICI: General 01· 
IIces now at Graphic Service Builj. , 
lng, 102 2nd Ave,_ Coralville. Ho", 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Aerox copying ud 
high·speed oll.et duplicating it ta 
Dupllcatlni Center, 116 low. A". 
House 8 • . m. to 4 p.m. 7:00 and 9:00 p .m. 

Admission - SOc 

Dllcussion of the film will b. held in the Ind iana Roo", 
at 9 p.m., Siturday 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

FEATURE AT 1 :30 - 3:29 - 5:28 .7:32.9 :36 

ENOS WED. 

Adm. 
CHILD ,51 

ADULT 

WttkdlY 

M.t. 1.25 

Eve •• All 

tance for the 1969-70 academic year 
through Thursday next week for Is May 1. Applications may be 
the eJ-ghth technical symposium picked up al Ih. Financial Ald. 

Office before May 1. No appllca
of 'the University Photographers tlons wllI be accepted after May 1. 

Association of America. RHODES SCHOLARSHIP informa. 
BegiruJing at 9 a.m. in the tlon and appllCBUon forms may be 

Uru'on 1111110' is Room. the sym- obtained from Professor Dunlap at 108 Schaeffer Hill. telephone 353· 
posium will feature workshops 3871. Men students with junior, 

d· . hoto...J. · .. nlor or graduate .tandlng are and ISCUSSIOIlS. p gr8"uIC elC- eligible to apply lor two years of 
hibits. demonstrations by manu· study at Ox/ord University In any 
facturet'S and tours of the Uni- field. 
versity'S • Audiovisual Center. the I PHYSICAL EDUCATION Skllls Ex
John Deere & Co. photographic I emption tests lor male studenls: 

. . . Student. who wl.h to take the 
and advCl'tismg department In I te.t. must register at Ihe Phy.lcal 
Moline Ill. and the Amana Col- Education Skills Office. Room 122. 

· • • Field House, by Wednesday. May 7. 
omes. Further Information concerning the 
Rob~-t GI'lka d;recto' of photo- exemption tests may be obtained In 

~ ,..u. t Room 122, FIeld House, 
graphy for National Geographic 
Magazine. will deliver the open- UNION HOURS: Gene .. 1 Building. 

7 B.rn.·closlng; OfflclS. Monday·Frl-
ing address Tuesday morning. day, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Informltlon DISk. 

Monday·Thursday, 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m. 
Along IV it h Woolley. other Friday-Saturday. 7;30 a.m.-Midnight. 

speakers for the symposium in, Sunday 9 a.m.-Il p.m.; Rocr.allon 
elude Joseph Costa, former i1 - Area, Monday.Thursday. 8 a.m.-II 

pm., Frlday·Saturday, 8 •. m.-Mld· 
lustrations editor for World Book night. Sunday,.8 p.m.-ll p.m.! Acti· 

I · j viti .. Center, Monday·Frlday •• a.m .-
Encyc opedw; Wa ter He un . 10 p.m .• SaturdBY. 9 a.m.-4:50 pm .• 
director of special sales and serv- , Sunday, 1-10 p.D>' Crtltlvi Craft 
. f E L it I F d W· I Clnler. Monday·Frlday: 9:30 a.m .Ices or . e z. nc.; rc Ise. 12:30 p.m .• 1:30 p.m.-S:30 p.m .• 6:30 
director of photography for John I p.m.·10:30 p.m.;, Whltl . Room. M~n-
Deer & Co . and Eugene Weber day·Thursday. " a.m.-l0.30 p.m .• ~rl· ., • day. 7 a.m.·11:30 p.m .• SBturday. 3· 
of the Eastman Kodak Company's 1l:30 p.m.. Sunday. 3·10:30 p.m.; 
Ed C tio j M kets D 'I 'Sl'on I River Room. daUy. 7 a.m.·7 p.m .• 

U a na ar Vl. Breaklast. HO:30 a.m .• Lunch. 11:30 
a.m.·l p.m. Dinner, ~·7 p.m.; II lto 

T S d G
ROom. Monday-Friday. 11:50 a.m.-Op tu ents et I 1:50 p.m. _ 

CAMPUS STORES: Campus Store. 
Plaques St"lpends will be open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. , Monday. through FrldIY •. 

J h F M r Y 1 w'e PRESCHOOL : The Unlverolty Par· 
on . u ra p aques ei ents' Cooperative PreSChool I. noW 

awarded Wednesday to four Un i- accepting applications for lummer 
versity students named oulstand- and [all terms. Children must be 
.. .. 3 by Sept. 15 to be con.ldered. Sum· 
IDg 10 their fields. Pres. Howard mer school will be June 18 to Aug· 
R Bowen made the presentations ust 1, Monday. Wednesday and Fri· 

· . day morning.. The [aU seme,ter 
of the plaques and $200 stipends. I coincides with the University eelcn· 

. dBr. For [urlher InlormaUo n. call 
,Jerry A. Auge. A4 , Fort Madl- the Registrar, 338·Z15S. 

on was named outstanding in DRAFT INFORMATION and co un. 
advertising. Charles R. Norton . sellng Bre available Iree 01 charge 
A4 Geneseo III in journalism to .tudents and othen It the Hawk-

1 ' " , , ' • eye Area Draft In!ormlUon Center~ 
Carl S. Warren. B4. ClInton In 12tH Dey Building (above Iowa Book 
business adminisLration and Pat- and Supply). Houro: 7"J.m. Tu .. -

· '. day Ind Thursday and 2 p.m. Sun· 
rICk J . Kelley. L4. Ames In law. day. Or caU 337·d27. 

Saturday Afternoon 4:30·6:30 At 

the MILL 
Real folk music by real folk , . , 

THE BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS 
PLAYING BOTH TRADITIONAL AND 

ORIGINAL MUSIC IN THE COUNTRY STYLE, 

Saturday Night - JUDY lUEDKE 

She do •• her own long., too. 

the MILL Restaurant , 
31. E, Burlington 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: MOl' 
day·Frlday - noon to I p.m .• S:30 to 
7:S0 p.m.; Saturday - 10 ' .m. to I 
p.m.; Sunday - I to 5 p.m.; I~ 
play night and lamlly nights. QpoI 
to .tudents. faculty Ind .tall. IJ) 
card required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: 'l1II 
DeparUnent of P,ychlltry Is dey~ 
oplni a treatment prOiram f~ 
youn, men with hom05~)(ual pro 
lems and preoccupations. Yount 
men who desire (urlber In[ormatt .. 
should write to Departmenl of PI) 
chlatry Box 154, 500 Newton Road, 
Jowa cltYt 

or call 353.3067, preferob~ 
between he hours or I and 2 p." 
on Tuesdays and F'rldays. 

ODD JOBS for women are mU· 
able ,t the Financial Ald. om" 
House~eeplng job. art lvaUable.1 ' 
$1.50 In hourh and baby.IlUnz Job, 
50 cents an our. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED wllh Ib, 
Educational Placement Ofll .. (CIGl· 
East lIa1l) should report any chani' 
of address and Icademlc informa, 
tlon necessaty to brln. cred.nlla~ 
up-to-date lor the second .. m.st" 

NOnH GYMNASIUM In the FI.ld· 
house Is open to .Iudenl., 18cull)' 
and slall for recreatlonll use wilen' 
ever It Is not belni used lor ct .... ' 
or other s<heduled even IS. 

WOMEN'S POOL, GYM HOUIS: 
The Women's GYmnasium Swlmmln. 
Pool will be open for recrc.Uoo,1 
sWlmmlnf Monda" throu,h FrldlY 
from 4: 5·5:15. Ind Saturday,,, 
10:30-11:30 and 1:30·3:30 p.m. Th. 
ts open to women students, Itaf.! 
'acuity and raculty wives. PI.1lI 
pre.ent ID card., .torr or .pou", 
card. The Women's Gym will be 
open for recreallonal purposes Oft 
Saturday allernoon. from 1:50·300. 
Thl. I, open 10 any women .tudenlt ,\1 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse II 
open to coed recreallonal .ctl.It~, 
each TuesdaY Ind FrIday nliht lro .. 
7:50-9:30. provided no Ithletle e.e.t. 
are .ch~duled. All Iindenls. I,cully 
and staff and their spou.e. are In· 
vlted to " •• lhe facllilies. AVlliabl.: 
badminton, swimming. table tennis, 
gOII. darts, welghllllt1ng Ind loi' 
glllg. ID card required. Children ". 
not allowed In the Fieldhouse on 
ptay nl,hts. 

FA/,o\IL Y NIGHT: Family night al 
Ihe Fieldhouse will be held Iro", 
7:1S·9:15 e.ery Wednesday night. See 
pllY nlghls tor Iva liable IcUvlll •• 
Open to ,ludenlsl lacully Ind .t.rt 
and their Immed lie lamille •. OnlY 
children of UniverSity perlonncl and 
.tudents Ife Illowed In the FI.ld· 
house. Children of [rlends are no( 
permitted to Ittend. Also, all chll' 
dren of students and Universi ty ptr· 
sonnel must bl accompanied at an 
times In the ~·Ieldhou.e by A parenl, 
Children allondh., withoul a p.r· 
ent p.re.cnt will be sent home; lh~ tl' 
Includes hl,h school lIudont •. Par' 
ents are at III limes responsible rnr 
tho ulety Ind conduct 01 their cbll· 
dren. ID canl. required. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURI : Mondl)" 
Friday - 1:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; SaturdaY 
- 7:30 a.m .. Mldnlght; Sundl~ - 1:11 
p.m.·Z a.m. All departmenlal libra· 
rles will post Ihelr own hours. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon1.y, 
Friday 3:30-':30 p.m,; TuesdaY 
and Friday nllhta 7:30·1:30; 
IVedne6day nl"ht 7: 1~·fl . 15; Sun' 
day 1-5 p.m. II) cord. '·<qulrod. 

DATA p~OCeUI~G HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday 8 a.m.·noon. 7 p ,m.~ 
p.m.; tlo .. d Salurday and Sunday. 

PAUNTI COOPIRATIVI BlbY' 
sltUnl Lelaue: For membership In· 
formallon. ull EllzRbeth Parson II 
3'1·4375. Members do Irh.. .1111" 
call Mrs. Jerry Schaetter II SlI-
8725. 

r 
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'Instant Hospitals' Stored iBackers Pushing Aid 
By County for Disaster Use To JPrivateJ Students 

Campus 
Notes 

French Voters I 
~~~ 

Two fully equipped hospital ' I emerg~ hospitaiJl. DES IOINES'.fI - Legislatil'e 
e:lch ca.pabJe of accommodating Thl' units could b4! used in I b~ker of a plan to give state 
200 patients for 30 day . are I maU communities around the aId to needy Iowa college tu· 
stored in John.o;on County •. read>", county if a disaster wa limited j dent attending in· tate private 
lor use in an emergenc\,. ae· 10 that community. school want to go ahead despite 
conhng to CI\'II Dl'fl'DSC Direct· I, a warning by Atty . ~n. Richard 
IY.' Warne D. Walters. Wa~ters said th~ m of the Turner that the plan is uncon· 

,. supphes and equIpment can be ~titutional . 
Ea-:b hospllal IS ~I(lred .. tored lJldefinitely. Certain items ". • 

a~t 600 boxt'o and read- are torOO under refrigeration. I I thtnk the decISIon should be 
qUick a sembly. and all upplies and equipment made by the ~ r~ther than 

The units include X·rav equip- are checked periodicn1ly The any o~e lawyer, sal? Senate 
menl. urgical in trumenl~ and equipment lored will b4! re- Republican. Leader DaVid Stanley 
a 3(kIay suDplv of drugs ThC)' placed as it becomes outdated. of fuscatine . 
are equipped "ith wate.r and '" think lIle governor should 
power faciliti LABOR SPEECH SLATED- 0 ahead and sign it. as I thmk 

If an emergencr (lCl'UITI>d and Prof. Jack BarlIash of the Uni· he will. and it can b4! tel ted in 
more than lI' t I' isting boI;pital ver ity of Wl!consin School of courl," he said. 
space was required . onp unit Workers wiU speak on "Labor's Turner said he believes tb4! 
would IJf' avallahlp 10 ODeratp in Attempt. at Lilieral EducatiOll" bill. which ha~ been passed by 
conjunct.ion wilh University Hos· at the graduation banquet 01 a both hou s of the legislature, 
pitals and OIle willl \'et rail! Union Leadecship Academy un. conflicts with the constitutional 
Hospital . day at carousel Restaurant in separation of church and stale. 

The units would runction as I Coralville. Some 150 person are Turner' oo1nlon wa ought by 
6lIteUites to tht' basI' hospitals expected to attend tb4! banquet. Sen. Eugene Hill (n-Newton), 
using their mcchcal and nursing marking 111(' completion 0( I h e 
staffs The pernanl'nt ho<pltaL~ econd year of 1111' program di. 
I' ould also or(Jvidp food fOf' thP rected by CLM. AbernathYr 70 Others 
;=:==-__ --::=-==~=====_..c=. Jailed in Hospital Strike 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
I CHARLESTON. S.C. IA'! - The 

Prc. l'llts Rev. Ralph Ab4!rnDthy and about 

A Comrdy 

By Murray Schisgal 
Prnd\1C<'d by sprcial arrangement 

wilh Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 

April 30, May 1, 2, 3 .......... . . 8 p.m. 

May 4 ............ . ...... . .... 2 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4-H Fairgrounds 

SINGLE ADMISSION - $1.75 

CALL 338-0443 
for reservations 

':30 ·11:30 .nd 1:30 to • D.lly 
R.llrved tlcketl mUll ba plck.d up .t 

Bo)( OHice by 1:50 p.m. 
(Call 3S1-9114 to cancel) 

1
70 others were arre ted Friday 
when they joined a pickel nne 

I 
al the South Carolina Medical 
CoUege Hospita I ror tb4! second 
time of the day. 

Abernathy. head of the South· 
ern Leadership Conference. and 
the 01 hers arrested were charged 
with violating a tate court in· 
junction whieh forbid more than 
10 pickets at a time In front 01 
the hospital 

the MILL Restaurant 
flATU_IN. 

TAP ,m 

314 I. aurlln,lon 10Wo City 

Toby Ben 
. from the 

Coffee House Circuit 

Monday, April 28 - WORKSHOP - 8:00 

Yale-Princeton Room - UNION 

CONCERTS - April 29, 30, May 1, 2, 3 

"Turn on with Tobyll 
• ENDS TONITE • "THE CR4ZY WORLD OF LAUREL AND HARDY" 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 

PARA~' OO~l PtCTU~[S PR{SlN1S 

DAVID HEMMINGS 
TONY BECKLEY·TOM BELL AND ALAN DOBIE. 
PETER Inll fIlM(J 

ITHE 
LONG DAYS DYING / ........ . 
PRODUC[D BY HA.~RY fiNE· EXECUlIV£ PRODUCER MICHAEL D££lEY. m EHPlAY BY CHARUS 'MXlO ~nJ 
OIRECTtO BYPma COCUNSOII· fROM A NOVEl BY Al.AI/ WHITE ·T£CHNISCOIt' TECHtflOlOlr .G+W_ 

A PARAMOtJ.·H PICTURE· . ~ '" lUll .. ...., · (SJII SWSlWI fU /UIMl-1$I fU·I$lI1m1_) 
rw;:'[SiEofiiij';;!i:ii(AJO§) @ FEATURES -1:30.3:30.5:30-7: •• ,:. 

Deciding Fate . I 
Of De Gaulle 

an opponent of the tuition·grant 
plan. I 

Rill ~aid lIle Towa constitution ALPHA EPSILON PHI 
prohibits the state spendin~ Alpha. Epsiloo P.hi so~rity is 
money on a plan which lI'ould ponsorm~ a cI~illg drive Sat· PARIS t.fI - Ch:u-Ies de Gaulle 
b4!nefit church upported or af' l urday as ~b national servi~! pro- - his presidencY perhaps threat. 
filiated schools. .)ect904 • {COntrill ut?rs may ca 338- e:led in Sunday's national refer. 

Supporters of l'I1e plan con. 6 or co ectJon. 
tended th money oes not to •• • endum - appea led Friday night 
the bool but to the tudenl . SA ILING REGATTA for time to accomplish his 

Turner disagreed: "It is con· The Area C Regatta, an eli mi· "grand design" for France. 
templated that the . tudent will nauon 10f' the Midwest CoUegiate 
pay il (the tate's moner ) to tb4! Sailing Association champion •. In.sisting the nation's destiny 
college. So the ludenls act only ·hips. will be held Saturday even. IS m the balance.. Df; Gaulle 
as conduits through "hom the ing at 9 a m. Seven colleges will urged ~pproval of his bill to. ~e
public funds will now into the be repre;ented at the all-day cen~a1lze the ~try'l admmlS
treasuries 0( the colleges. event on Lake ?l1.acbride. Food , .tration. an? strip lIle senate of 

"However indirecUy aecom· "ill be available at the lake. Its legISlative powers. 
pUshed. public funds mal' nol b4! • • He left no doubt. in a brief. 
granted to private colleges." I ORIENTATION deferasive radio· television ad· 

The altorney general's opinion A training ion for all fre h. dre~, that. he would quit the 
strikes a blow at one of Repub· man Orientation leaders and co- presidencY unmediately if the 
lican Gov. Rob4!rt Ray's major leaders will be held at 1:30 p.m. project is rejected. 
legislative proposals. Ray ha unday in 100 Phillips Hall. "If I am dl.avowed by a 
said the program would benefit •• • m.jority among you ..• my 
IlDI: o"!~ private colleges and I THETA SIGMA PHI pre .. nl t .. k .1 chi.f of It.l. 
uruverslties b~t th.e. three tate· Theta igma Phi national would obviously become 1m· 
supported umversltles as well 'I ' • . • . 'bl --' ri ht I 

The eO\'ernor ha. not indIcated "?"len s journaIl ~ frate~y. POIlI ...... g aw.y 
whether he would ign the hill "'Ill honor two oatlOOaI officen would ltop the .x.rcl .. of my 
in light of Turner's ruling. at a brunch at. 10:30 a.m. today functions,"'" uld. 

m the Commons Room of the His address was a last.minute 

Education Faculty 
Honors 4 Students 

Communicalioo ~enrer. All stu· · attempt 10 redress a trend mea· 
dent and prof 0IIII1 members I sured by public polls against the 
may attend. bill . and against his continua· 

• • tiOll in a )lOSt he has held for 
FOLK DANCING more than a decade. 

Four students were honored The Folk Daneing Clu~ will He appeared to recognize that 
for their achievements at a fa· meet at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In the some oppl)6ition is found among 
culty ~eeting of the Collcge of Umon f!awkeye Room. The p~ former Gaullist supporters will. 
Education last week. I g~m ~1I1 lIlClude 3 dance and a ing to vote his disappearance on 

~~ ,... " 
I 

£I • • 

Bernard R. Bartholomew of dISCO 'Ion 0( a. futw-e trip to a the calculation lIlat former Pre-
Iowa City received the Perry work~O\l 8'l Grinnell. mler Georges Pompadou would World Traveler Passes Through 
Eugene McClenahan. Award as assure an orderly succession. 
the ou tandmg candIdate {or an McCa rty Honored For these voters. impatient 
advanced degree ID educallonal 

A polio ylctim who has cycl.d around the world seven t im. s roclt 
through Iowa City Friday. Conrad Dube, 40. of Quebec. Can. dl. 
contracted polio when h. was two years old . H. says he cycles 
"to give hope to other polio victims and let the", know th.t H 
they try hard enough, th.y can lucceed." 

administration. and Bonnie J . B f R t· t for change. buL desirous of a 
Donady or Iowa City received the e ore e I remen calm transfer of power, De 
Paul C. Packer Award as the Gaulle for the first time set a 
outstanding candidate (or a mas. A professor who came to lIle deadline on his continuation in 
ter's degree in education. University as a student In 1919 power. 

- Photo by William Lloyd Seavey 

Pi Lambda Theta. lIle national and later built one of the coun· If the r.ftr.ndum is approv· Job Corps Trainees to Be Relocated 
bonorary profe ional society for try's outstanding graduate de· ed, h ••• id. h. would contlnu. 
women in education. gave its partmenU of gcography here tht ta.k und.rt.ken mort than WASHINGTON IA'! - Secretary ion to close 59 centers this sum
senior award to Miss Margaret was honored Friday evening by 10 y •• rl .go " to giy. 0 u r of Labor Gcorge P. Shultz said mer. including one at C1intte, 
L. Mosier of Moont Ayr and its more than 100 geography teach· country the d.mccr.tI, in.tltu. Friday every Job Corps enrollee Iowa. 
graduate award to SLter Marie ers and former student.! on tb4! flOnl adapted to our peopl • . " \Whose center is closed down will He said the. Job Corps h II 
Michelle Schiffgens of Davenport. eve oC his retirement. be' chane t to do I ti I . b II 
So, .. women were cited for thel'r Prof. Harold McCarty. the "Finally at the end of the given a e 0 go . an· ne. a re a Vf! y poor J 0 . 

Lt, • • • other one or to take part m a meeting the needs of many d!!- I 
high scholarship. promise in lIle first chairman of lIle Deparl· regular. term. Without rend~ng different job !.raining program. advantaged youth. Never1l1eles. 
field of education and outstand· ment of Gcography. organized in and Without ~pheaval. lllmll1g Shultz 3ppeared before a Sen. it does meet some needs. he said, 
ing personal qualities by the 10- 1946. was honored at a ban· the I~t page ~ lIle chapter of ate labor subcommitOOe to defend and about 50 per cent of its em r 
cal chapter. which originally pre. I quei at the AlIlletic Club during our bisWry which I opened 30 the Nixon administration's deeis· ters will be kept open. 
sented the award at its annual the two-day annual spring con· years ago, r will transmIt my ~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~i~~ii 
March dinner. ference for geography teachers. official charge to the one that . ill--- ----

yOU will have elected to as ume 
it after me," 

BLACK ORPHEUS 

Saturday 

April 26 

5:30, 7:30, 9:30 

Sunday 

April 27 

7:00 and 9:00 p .m. 

Admission - SOc 

I.M.U. 

Dfscuuion of the Iilm wil l ba held in the Indiana Roonl 
at 9 p.m .• S.turday 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

FEATURE AT 1:30 · 3:29 - 5:28 - 7:32 - 9:36 

Adm. 
CHILD .Sf 

ADULT 

This was the first time De 
Gaulle has said without equivo
cation he would step down when 
his pre6eI1t. second seven·year 
term expires in 1972. 

University Bulletin Board 

Photography Prof 
To Be Featured 

Unlvt"lty 8u lltlln 80lrd notlc .. 
mUll b. rectlvt d ot Tht Dolly 
Io wan offlc., 201 Commu nic. f lon l 
Ctnter. by noon of Iho dly bt· 
fort publlcallon . Thty must b. 
Iyped . nd . Igntd by . n odvl .. r 
or ofllc.r of Iht orgonl1l1l0n 
btlng publlclxtd. Pu rtly . oclol 
functions ort nol tllglblt for Ihl. 
section. 

At Meeting Here THE UNIVERS ITY CANOES ore 
avall.ble for rental by .tudents. 

. .1.If Ind {sculty. (ID card required.) 
Donald Woolley, assistant. prof· I They wm b. oVIU.ble Monday. 

essor of photoJ'ournalism will be I Thursday from 4:30·8:00; Frld.y, 
• 12:00-8:00; Saturday 10;00-8:00; ana 

ODe of the featured peaken Sunday 12:00·8:00. (\\teather permll-
w hen university photographers tlng.) 
[rom throughout lhe naUOII meet FINAN CIAL AID: The deodllne 
at the University T u e s day lor applying for IInanclal 1.,1,· 

lance for the 1969·70 .eodemlc year 
thi'ough Thursday next week for II May I. AppUcIUons m.y be 
lIle eighth technical sympl)6ium ~Icked up at the }'Inanclal Aids 
of the Um'YerSI'Ly Photo"""phers Office belor. May 1. No appllca. 

b" - Uon. will b •• ccepled after May 1. 
Association of America. RHODES SCHO~ARSHIP Inform.· 

Beginning at 9 a.m. in the Uon .nd Ippllcallon fonns may be 
U · Jllinol R th obtlined Irom ProfeSlior Dunlap at 

moo s oom. e sym' l 108 Schaelfer Han telephone 353. 
posium will feature workshops 3871. Men studen!. wllh JunIor. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: I> 
put window - open 24 hours n dIJ 
1 day. a week; Output window 
7:30 • . m.·12:30 a.m .• 7 day, 0 w!tl 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:90 l ,m.·II·' 
a.m" Monday·Frlday; 9 l .m.oS p .. 
Saturday; 2 p.m.·IOp.m., Sundlj'. 
Data Room phone: 303·3,80: Prol
lem Analyst phone: 353-4053. 

ODD Ja ils: lale .Iudenls Inll!' 
e.led In doing odd Job. lor Itt 
In hour should I ealsler wllh Xr 
Molm In the Office of Flnlncil 
Ald •• 106 Old Dental Building. m 
work: Includes removing windot 
screens. and general yard wort. 

P'tl NTI NG SERVICE: Ceneral ~ I Ilces now at Graphic Servlc. BuU. 
Ing. 102 2nd Ave •. Coralville. " 0111 
A a.m. 10 4 p.m. ".rox copying .. 
hlgh·speed offset duplicating .t III 
Duplicating Center. U6 10WI All 
House 8 B.m. to 4 p.m. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOU R5: Moo 
day·Frlday - noon to I p.m .• ~ :IO_, 
7:30 P.IlI.; Saturday - 10 I,m. tol 
p.m.; Sunday I to S p.m.; abI 
lay nl ht and family nlght~ 0l1li r. stu1.nts. faculty and ,tlrr. m 

Clrd required. 

and disc ' . photograph' senior or ,radua.. standln, are 
USSIQll5. IC ex· ellglbl. to apply for two years of HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: no I 

bibits dem<mstratiOll6 by manu· .tudy .t Oxford UnIversIty In Iny Department of Psychiatry 15 de1 

f • . field oping a treatment program r. 
acturers. and tours of the Um·· __ r,0un, men WIth homo.exu.1 p"; 
versity's Audiovisual Center the PHYSICAL EDUCATION SklJl. Ex. ems and preoccupations. Yo"" 

I • • tnen who desire further In(orm.t. John Deere &< Co. piwtographlc I empUon tests for m.le students. should write to Depar(menl or P9 
d . . d . Student. who wl.h to take the hi t B 154 500 N t R' 

an . adverllsmg epartment ill I tests mUlt reglster .t the Phnlcal fow"a rllty o:r cali 353.306~~p~~ro:bl! 
Mohne, [II., and Ule Amana Col· Education SkUla Office. Room 122' 1 between hie hours or I and I p.a 
oni~ Field Hou.e. by Wedne.day. May 7. On Tuesdays and Friday •. 

ll.iQ . Further In(ormatlon concerning the __ 
Robert Gillla director of photo- exemption testa may be obtllned In ODD JOBS for women are II-d 

• . . Room 122. Field 1I0u... Rble 4t the }'lnanclaJ Aids OfCkl. 
graphy for NaUonal Geographic Housekeeping Jobs ar. Iva liable • 
Magazine. will deliver the open· UNION HOURS: Gonerol 8ulldlng. $1.50 on hour

h 
and baby.ltlln, jobl, 

ing address Tuesday morning. 7 a.m.·closlns; Off leu. Monday·Frl. SO cents an ~ 
day, 8 l.m . ..5 p.m.; Information D.,k, I 
Monday.Thursday, 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m. STUDENTS RE GISTER ED wlih u.. 

Along wit h Woolley. other Frlday.Saturday. 7:30 a.m .. Mldnlght. Educational Placement 0111<0 lell)
speakers for the symposium In.. Sunday 9 a.m.·11 p.m.; Rtertlflon East HaU) should report any ciwtl' 
elude J 06eph "-'a. former il. Arta. Monday·Thursday . 8 l.m.·11 of address and academic Infor~I' 

""'" p.m.. Frlday·Salurday. B a.m.·Mld· tlon necessary to brln, crede.Ud 
lustrations editor for World Book nl,lII. Sunday B p.m.·11 !..m.· Actl· up·to·date for the second ,emomr 
Encyclopedia' Walter He u n viti .. Cl ntl r, Monday.Frl IY. B a.m.· NORTH GYMNASI UM In the Fltl;' 

I t 10 p.m., Saturday, 9 '.m.-4:30 p.m., 
director of special sales and serv· · Sunday, 1·10 p.rn· Crtlllv. Croft house I. open to student •• f.cuhr 
ices for E. Leitz. Inc.'. Fred Wise I C ~ nler . Mon.d.y.Frldl~: 9:30 •. ~., and staff for recreational use w"'. 

'jI2.30 p.m., 1.30 p.m.·5.30 p.m .• 6.30 ever It Is not belnl used lor ci ..... 
director of photography for John p.m.·l0:30 p.m.~ Whtol . Room. Mon· or other scheduled events. 
Deer &< Co' and Eugene Weber day·Thursday. a.m.·l0.30 p.m .• FrI· WOMEN'S POOL. GYM HOUII: .• • day. 7 •. m.·11:30 p.m .• Saturday. 3· 
of the Eastman Kodak Company's 11:30 p.m.. Sunday. 3·10:30 p.m.; The Women's Gymnasium Swlmwlo/ 
Ed " aI M ket D' . . I Rlvor 1I00m. daUy. 7 a.m.·7 p.m.} Pool will be open for recreaUoooI 

uca ... on ar s IVISIOll. Breokla.t. 7.10:30 a.m .• Lunc~. 11:30 SWlmmlnf Monda" through FrWIJ 
I.m.-] p.m. Dhmer, 5-7 f .m" Stlt_ from 4: 5·5:15~ and Saturdays' 

T S d G
Room. Monday·Frlday. 1:30 a.m.' 10:30·11:30 and 1:30·3:30 p.m. ". 

Op tu ents et , 1:30 p.m. Is open to women .Iudenl •• st •• 
Iacully and faculty wives. PI, .. 

I • d 
CAMPUS STORES: Compu. Stores present ID cards. sla!f or >I'''' 

P S card. The Women's Gym wUJ k aques tlpen s wUi be open from 6 •• m. to 4 p.m. open for recreaUonal purpo,., II 
, Mond.ys Ihrough Fridays. Saturday afternoons from I:II-l-

John F. Murray plaques were PRESCHOOL: The University Par· 
. enls' Cooperative Preschool I, noW 

awarded Wednesday Lo four UIlI' .• cceptlng applications lor summer 
versity students named outstand· .nd fall term*. Children must be 
., " 3 by Sept. 15 to b. considered. Sum· 
109 rn theIr frelds. Pres. Howard mer school will be June 16 to Aug· 
R Bowen made the llresentalions ust 1. Monday. WednesdlY and Fri· 

. . day mornIngs. The laU semester 
of the plaques and $200 stipends. I coincide. with the University calen· 

'1 dar. For further Information. call .Jerry A. Auge, A4. Fort Madl' the Registrar. 338·2155. 
son w~~ named outstanding in ORAFT INFORMATION ond coun. 
advertismg. Charles R. Norton. I sellng are Ivollabl. fr.e of charge 
A4 Geneseo III in journalism 10 .tudenls and others .t the HaWK' 

, I I, • • I eye Area Drart Information Center. 
Carl S. Warren, B4 . Clinton m 1204 Dey BuildIng (abovo Iowa Book 
business administration and Pat. Ind Supply). Hours: 7-81·m. Tu •• · 

•. day Ind Thursday and 2 p.m. Sun· 
rick J . Kelley. L4. Ames," law. day. Or eall 337·9327. 

Saturday Afternoon 4:30 -6:30 At 

the MILL 
Real folk music by real folk 

THE BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS 
PlAYING BOTH TRADITIONAL AND 

ORIGINAL MUSIC IN THE COUNTRY STYLE. 

Solurdoy Nighl - JUDY LUEDKE 

S'" doe. h.r .WI! IO"IIS, lOt. 

This Is open to any women oludo"" " 
PLAY NIGHTS: The Fleldhoua k 

open to coed recreationa l ICUvitkS 
each Tuesday and FrIday nl' hl I ... 
7:30·8:30. provided no athlellc e"" 
are scheduled. All studenLs. rlC1lit! 
and staff and their spou ... are I> • 
vlted to use Ihe facllilies. AVllllbII./ 
badmlnlon. swimming. table It .... 
gol f. darts. welghlllftlng and )It 
glng. fD card required , Chlld" n '" 
not allowed In Ihe Fieldhouse II 
play nigh Is. 

FAMILY NIGHT: family .Iablll 
the ~'Ieldhou.e wUl be held r, .. 
7:15·9:15 every Wednesday nlgbl SrI 
play nigh Is lor Ivallabl. actl~ 
Open to studenls. faculty .nd ..... 
and their immediate flmlllu oil! 
children 01 University personnel ... 
students are allowed In the FItIi
house. Children of friend. ue.~ 
permitted to attend. Also. all ..... 
dren of students Ind University plr' 
sonnel must b. accompanied .1 ~ 
lime. In the Fieldhouse by • p.re'
ChUdren aHendln, without 0 JIll' 
ent pre..,nt w!ll be sent homo; l!II 
Include. hIgh school .tudenl& pat 
ents are ,t all Urne. re.pon.lbl •. !~ 
th. safety and conducl of their "'" 
dren. ID cards required. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURI : MOIldJI
Frtday - 7:30 a.m.·! a.m.; Sliurdal 
- 7:30 a.m .. Mldnlght; Sundoy - I:. 
p.m.·2 a.m. All deparlmenl.1 llbrt 
rle. will post their own hourL 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS, Mon"'" 
Friday - 3:30·5:30 p,m. Tuesdl! 
and Friday nights 7:1\).1:11; 
Wednesd,y night - 7:15-9.15; S •• 
day - 1·5 p.m. fD cards require' 

DATA PROCESSING HOUlS: Mill> 
dAy·Frlday - 8 a.m,·lIoon. 1 pJII.~ 
p.m.; dosed Saturday and Sundal 

PARENTS CDDPERATIVI Ballr' 

the MILL Restaurant a1ltln, Leag ue: For membership" 
form. Uon ..... U Ellubeth Parllln ~ 

314 E. Buriltwtton ' 35104375. members deslrl n, sillt" 

1 .......................... iI ... ~ caU loin. Jerry Schaelfer . 1 ,. 6725. 

-h I~ 
h r" , 
MBdisQ 
Irill , 




